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Weiiare
//.no/, d for major changes

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
nation’s welfare system is head 
ed for a major overhaul with the 
conclusion of complex negotia
tions on a five-year plan aimed at 
moving welfare recipients into 
jobs and helping them collect 
more child support 

The initiative agreed on Mon
day by Senate, House and White 
House negotiators had been close 
to death a ll summer as

between conservatives favoring 
mandatory work and liberals

concerned about increasing 
benefits to the needy and 
motivating people to enter the 
mainstream workplace 

“ This was a critical day,’ ’ said 
Hep Tom Downey, D-N Y., 
chairman of the subcommittee 
that handled the House welfare 
bill, emerging from Monday’s 
pivotal meeting

“ There are some who will not 
be happy” with the outcome. 

Raid R\i* whep askeft if 
the package would fly when 
presented to about 50 House and

Senate conferees late this after
noon, he said, “ Yes”

“ 1 am very pleased,”  said Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, chair
man of the House and Senate con
ferees and the Democratic vice 
presidential nominee. “ I think 
it’s a gcKxi final resolution of the 
differences .. an excellent com
promise.”

Reagan’s domestic policy ad
viser, Charles Hobbs, a partici- 
riant in Monday’s meeting, of
fered a condiliooal endoiseineiit 
of the compromise. “ If it’s okay

with the conferees and if it comes 
down the way I understand it, it’s 
probably okay,” he said.

The $3.34 billion welfare plan 
come} in above the Senate’s own 
$2.8 billion measure but would 
cost less than half of the initial 
$7.1 billion plan passed by the 
House.

The cornerstone of the com 
promise is a Job Opportunities 
and Basic Skills (JOBS) program 
offering welfare parents - in
cluding those with preschool 
children — services such as job

search help, education and job 
train ing Child care and 
transportation aid would be 
available to partic ipants

States woulci have to be serving 
7 percent ol Higlble welfare reci
pients by 199(1 and 20 percent by 
1995. States would be given $600 
million for the JOBS program rn 
1989, rising to $13 billion in 1995

Twenty-seven states now pro
vide w e lfa re  benefits to 
households with two unemployed 
parents.
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Trees for fencing 
mulled as buffer 
for city’s landfill

City council members Monday 
night decided to investigate plan 
ting trees at the north end of the 
landfill site west of Snyder to 
satisfy the concerns of a Ian 
downer who has been asking for 
the construction of a fence 

I,andowner John Short ap 
peared with former city coun 
cilman Don Gressett, County 
Commissioner Ted Billingsley 
and Sheriff Keith Collier, who 
ow ns and leases land in the land 
fill area, to discuss the city’s 
commitment to build a fence 
eight years ago and various con 
c ĵrns related to the landfill 

Short called on the city to 
“ keep its word" and build a 
fence, and Councilman Paul Zeck 
said the commitment should be 
considered in light of whether or 
not there is a need for $15,000 to 
$20,000 in tax revenues to be ex 
pended on such a project 

Councilman Jack Greene Jr 
suggested that wind-break 
cedars be planted on the northern

Hiirnl thefts.,.

Equipment stolen 
in three incidents
Sheriff Keith Collier Tuesday 

said he is hoping for witnesses to 
come forward who .saw two or 
more men who are lielieved to 
have committed three burglaries 
in Scurry and Borden counties 
late Sunday or early Monday

“ Somebody must have seen 
them.“ the sheriff said, referring 
to the long length of time that 
would have been ri'quired to com 
mit the thre«* offenst*s

But the sheriff said he lielieves 
the break-ins probably tix>k place 
in the early morning hours

Two barns and a shop were hit 
with a total estim ate loss of 
$7,000 in farm-related equip 
ment

Collier s office .Monday issued 
a regional bulletin requesting in 
form ation  about possible 
suspects in farm equipment 
thefts, but a deputy said he was 
not certain if the burglars were 
from Snyder or from outside the 
county

“ They acted like they had all 
the time in the world. " he said.

Annual child’s theatre 
sets ‘Goldilocks’ here

In what has become a fall tradi
tion. Snyder can again expect a 
visit next week from Penguin 
Productions, the professional 
troupe of touring actors specializ 
ing in children’s theatre 

The group will perform

in Worsham Auditorium on Mon 
day beginning at 7:30 p m 

Tickets are now available 
throu^ the SHS drama depart- 
mentby calling 57̂ -6301 T i^ e ts  
will he available at the door also. 
$3 for adults and $2 for students 

The one-hqur musical is now on 
tour in Texas. New Mexico ahd 
Louisiana Since 1979. the 
Crockett based theatre company
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boundary of the landfill property 
to effect the same type of an im 
provement a fence would bring, 
at substantially less cost

Short said he might 1m‘ .satisfied 
with cedars in place of a fence, 
and the council moved to have 
the city staff investigate that op 
tion, noting that it will be many 
years Ix'fore the landfill pro 
gresses north through a densi 
growth of mesquite trw‘s to near 
Short s land

Other business in the 1 hour 
meeting includtHl approval of a 
low bid from I S Risk Insurance 
Agency of Austin for liability in 
surance for city officials, with a 
bid for liability insurance for city 
law enforcement officers to be 
considereti later

The company, which is af 
filiated with Lloyd’s of London 
and is provid ing s im ilar 
coverage for 70 counties in the 
Texas A.s.sociation of Counties, 
bid a $4..500 premium on a $10,000 
deductible policy
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U 1- s l BOOK K V IK -W esl F]lementary School con~ 
iliK i« (l iHMik fair in conjunction with .Mondav 
nintiix (ip«Mi house activities. These three third 
graders fierused the h«M>ks Monday morning before 
classes began f-roni left they are, Kassie Drain, 
•leinse Judah and Rachel Billingsley. (SD \ .Staff 
Photo 1

.ST.W F'IKI.D  D PKN  MOl SI---K\ans and Hope 
Heaton visited their children's (lassroonis during 
Monday night's open house at Stanfield, losliua. 
who is in kindergarten, proudly showed his work to 
his fam ily. Mandy Heaton is a third grader iSON 
Staff Photo 1

referring to the per^n-trators ap 
parent lack of haste in dismantl 
mg and loading equipment at the 
burglary scenes

Swth of Knapp near l^ke J B 
Thomas, an air compressor, four 
hydraulic cylinders, an electric 
grinder, water and diesel 
transfer pumps and a four wheel 
Honda weed spraying rig were 
stolen at a barn ow ned by Weldon 
Key

Thrt'e miles south of Snyder off 
the Big Spring Hwy , a Lincoln 
welder two chain saws, a Skil 
saw and two lawn mowers were 
taken from a barn owned by 
Henry Clark, with the thieves 
carrying items from that, 
burglary from the barn to a fence 
by the road

.A deputy said the equipment 
was probably carried in either h 
pickup truck or a van

.At a shop ownt*d by Wayne 
Crow on the north side of Lake 
Thomas in Borden County, three 
hydraulic cylinders, an air com 
pressor and a chain hoist were 
missing
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F .M .IS T IN f. P A R K V T S  — O fficials at VorlheasI 
Klementarv used .Mondav night's open house as a 
rev ruiting opportunity for the campus Parents 
( lub This group is shown pay ing their SI member

Tutoring notice to assist students
Notices will t>e mailed to 

parents throughout Snyder LSD 
thi.s wv>ek indicating their child’s 
schfHil wiirk IS in need of addi 
tional tutoring

Parents who receive such 
deficiency notices are urged to 

send their child to tutorials pro 
vided by the district for help 

These sessions will varv

somewhat on a campus by lam 
•pus-f)asis KIvMTientary teachers 
will be tutoring their students 
from 8 until 8 20 each morning 

■At the junior high, tutoring w ill 
tx' offered from 8 until 8 15 and 
trom 11 ,55a m until I p m After 
school tutoring is planned also 

For the high schiKil. a tutor is 
available for math, Knglish. 
science and svx’ ial studiv's This

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

has produced 25 tours, reaching 
hundreds of thousands of 
children

The latest version of Goldilocks 
was written by Penguin Produc 
tions director Rena New ton

She notes the original fairy tale 
« « • ' - * • • .
the intruder into the home of the 
“ three bears ” was a fox 

As the story evolved, the fox 
became a wicked old woman and 
finally into the little girl known 
today as GoMil-K^cs The latest 
version dates to 1904. she says 

The production to be perform 
ed here is billed as a story which 
“ appeals to the very young child, 
older children and adults ”

The feller on Deep Creek says. ‘The only voice 
pop gets in family purchases is the invoice ”

Roger Goodwin is 8th grade football coach, and 
he has been around the game for a long time 
Goodwin was a varsity assistant in Snyder before 
moving to .Santa Anna as head coach and then 
back to Snyder to head up the junior high pro 
gram here

says in me locxer nxim oeiore, uuriiig aiiu aiiei 
the game can be as important as the techniques 
taught on the field

l,ast week, (ioodwin took his 25-member 8th 
grade team to Hamlin All week he had been feel 
ing sorry for Hamlin as tbe coach there had called 
lamenting the' fact that his squad only had 14 
players

In fact, tioodwin cautioned his boys to be 
esp«*cially careful that they treated the host team 
with respect and display the best in sportsman

.Some cvKiches must feel like Ara P.iiseghi.in 
when he was coiichmg Miam, ol Ohio through ,i 
terrible first half Nothing had gone right that 
day, and Ihecarelully prek>ar(*vl game plan might 
as well have been shredded

At halftime in the IvKker room, the co;u h said, 
I rn sorry we schvHluUHl the game tor tmlay I 

didn I know,, vou lellows had sor'cthing else to 
do

ship fee prior to an asseiiihiv in the school 
aiirlitoriuni. SchvKtl officials report a uo<hI tin noni 
at all elenientarv campuses Mondav 'SDN Stall 
Photo I

will Ih' ottered Irorn K until H J.'. 
.1 m Mondtiv Itirougtri tiiti '-dny

Studi'iils having dillicultv with 
their studiv's .ire .ilso oilered 
Homework Hotline .Monday 
through Thursday Irorn tv .to until 
8 30 pm By calling .57.5 1987 
sludv'iits may receive tielp m 
m.ith. science. mh uiI studies .md 
Knglish

ship
.Atler a trustratmg game and a 22 (> l o s s  to 

Hamlin, (iiHidwin tiKik lime after the game to 
review mistakes and discuss wtial they might 
have done different ly

One young player sjvoke up and s.nd.
"Coiich you know our tiiggesl mistake ’

■ What was that'’ ’ CiiHidwin ask<‘d
O u r  biggest mistake was getting oti the tius.it

Tuesday
Sept. 27, 

1988
Ask Us

— Why is the price of 
antifreeze going up and do 
economists predict what Itie ' 
price will be by Christmas’’

A For an answer, we 
contacted the automotive 
cooling division of the 
Autom otive C'hemical 
.Manufacturers Council, a 
New Jersey-based tra,des 
organization A spokesman 
there said the basic reason 
IS that manufacturers of 
glycol, the chief ingredient 
m antifreeze, now find it 
more profitable to sell Iheir 
product to other industries 
The supply to antifreeze 
comjianies i.s subseq'uently 
tiemg curtailed, causing 
pn< c increasv's Ther e were 
oltic! taiturs, such as 
d.iiiuige caused to tw'o ma
jor glycol plants, but he said 
these eflev ts were minimal 
The industry prediction is 
tor the cost per gallon to go 
to $10 a level it will likely 
stay at “ for a good while ”

In Brief

Helena* update
MLAMl (A P ) — Helene’s 

days as a hurricane were 
numbered as it continued to 
push north into colder mid- 
Atlantic waters that have 
a lready reduced the 
storm’s once mighty winds 
to a minimal 80 rnph, 
forecasters say.

“ It’s just barely a hur
ricane right now, Jim 
(iross, a forecaster at the 
•National Flurricane Center, 
said today "Our estimate is 
that it could hang on as a 
hurricane for the next 36 to 
18 hours ”

Helene, the fourth hur 
ricane of the Atlantic 
season, was spawned last 
week near the Cape V'erde 
Islands off west Africa and 
it reached 140 mph strength 
before veering northward 
Its winds must wither to 
below 74 mph to be 
downgraded to a tropical 
storm

Local

( ioliip iiu‘rl
A town hall meeting deal

ing with “ The Crisis in 
Workmans Compensation 
in 'I'exas' is scheduled here 
Tuesday beginning at 7 30 
pm  m the Western Texas 
College Kmc .Arts Theatre

(luest speaker will be 
.State Rep Rick Ferry of 
Haskell, a member of the 
joint-select committee on 
workmans compensation 
in lexa^

ITir<M‘ m iss .‘1
ThrvM ('ntrants m last 

vvt'ek’s SDN KiMitball Von 
test had only three misses 
m a week where colk'ge 
games proved the downfall 
of many

I sing the tic lircakcr pro
cedure Jerry Sorrells ot 
St.ir Kt Box 46 B. ( olorado 
City was the $12 50 winner, 
and Ben Thomas Kssery ot 
Ht 3 Box 2.57 was the $5 win 
ner

.Another contest .ippears 
in this issue

Weather
Snyder Tem peratu res ;

High .Monday 91 degrvH's. 
low 60 di'grvM's. rt'ading at 
7 a m Tuesday 63 degrws. 
no precipitation. to4al 
precipitation for 1988 to 
date, '20 30 incht's 
■ Sfiyde*- Area I'oreeast. 

ioiiighi. fail Lvm m tuv' 
middle 60s Southeast wind 
5 to 10 mph WvHinesday 
fair in tbe morning, becom 
mg partly cloudy with 
isolated laic afiernoon 
thundvTstorms High in the 
lower 90s South wind 10 to 
15 mph Ram chance less 
than '20 fx>rcenl
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Probe continues into shooting
DKKENWOOD. S t' i AD» 

young man accused in a school 
shooting spree that left an 8 year 
old girl dead and 10 pt'ople 
wounded had bt“en in and out ot a 
hospital psychiatric ward over 
the past eight months, relatives 
said

James William Wilson, who 
was arrested following Monday s
, .>♦ U''
i  **.*4<,*4^ ■*» »•. * ‘ —  . V _ . . - . ^

School, is a hyperactive recluse 
fascinated hy crime stories, his 
father and a grardrnother said

The 19 yea o .. Greenwood 
man entered yaivdale shortly 
after 11 a m Monday and opened 
fire in a classrcMirn and the 
cafeteria, killing Shequila 
Tawonn Bradley and wounding 
two teachers and eight pupils, 
said Police Chief James Coursey

“ He seemed to be shooting peo 
pie who were screaming." said 
School Superintendent Robert S 
Watson “ The teacher said those 
who were screaming or making 
noise, he shot them”

The school in this city of about 
20.(MM) people in South Carolina’s 
textile belt 74 miles northwest ot 
( ’olumbia remained closed today

Chicken flying 
contest winners 
are annoiineed

Chris Meador’s Little Sue won 
first place in the hicken flying 
contest held m conjunction with 
the Scurry County Fair Meador 
also trained the chicken which 
flew forty-one feet and eight in 
ches

Dwayne Robertson captured 
second place when his chicken. 
Barbarian, flew 39 leet Meador 
trained the chicken 

Blake Robertson s Chick a 
dc*e came in third w ith a distance 
of 26 feet and 10 inches Donny 
Robertson was the trainer 

Stacy Robertson's Goldie flew 
the shortest distance -six feet 
and two inches She was trained 
by Donny Robertson and “ got the 
frying pan”

Wilson was being held at the 
Greenwood Law Enforcement 
Center, police said Authorities 
had no motive for the shooting, 
said Coursey.

Wilson had been admitted to 
Self M em orial H osp ita l’ s 
psychiatric ward three or four 
times in the past eight months, 
his father, James W'ilson, and 
n;»t*Tn;vl grandnojfher, Gladys. 
Wilson, said in interviews with 
'I'he State new spaper.

They said he had not returned 
more recently because the 
family’s medical insurance ran 
out

The hefty, 5-foot-5 man, who is 
known as “ Jamie,” is bright and 
shv, and doesn’t have many 
friends, they said.

“ He was hyperactive, really 
more than hyperactive,” Mrs. 
W'ilson said

Jani(*s W illiam Wilson said he 
liked going to the hospital 
because they gave him drugs, his 
father said, adding that until two 
months ago the young man had 
been taking medication for 
depression

The young man was not 
employed He “ just didn't Lave

the ability,” his father said
His parents divorced last year 

Wilson had been living with his 
grandmother off and tin since he 
was 14 and permanently the last 
two years.

He would kt̂ ep himself se
questered in his bedroom and 
surrounded by books, Mrs. 
Wilson said. “ He kept the blinds 
clo,sed..He liked it to be dark,” 
she said.

Lately, he’d been reading 
numerous crime books, she said.

His father, a welder, said he 
first learned of his son’s arrest 
when he returned home from 
work Monday "It just doesn’t 
make no sense,” he said.

The wcuinded teachers, Kat 
Einkbeiner and Eleanor Hodge, 
were listed in fair condition today 
at Self Memorial. A 7-year-old 
pupil was in critical condition 
and another was in fair condition.

Six other pupils were treated 
for superficial gunshot wounds 
and released Monday, said 
hospital spokesman Dan Bra- 
nyon

Shequila died of a gunshot 
wound to the neck, said Green
wood Countv Coroner Odell

More Scurry Co, Fair results

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1906 37th 
5739379 ]
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'I'he following winners were 
named in the baked good division 
of the Scurry (,’ounty Fair com
petition The sweepstakes award 
was given to the best entry in 
either the junior or the senior 
division The extract aw'ard was 
sponsored by Adams Extract and 
was given to the best entry in 
each category The bread bake 
off award was a cutting board 
and was given to the best entry in 
the junior and senior division

Hak(*d <iOods 
Junior Division

I ’lfs ■ fru it ' Jnnise Judah blue and extract 
.DA.lid Konda Darker blue

I akes Jennifer Heard blue and extract 
aw.ird Kfinda Darker tiue Honda l*arker f)lue 
and sweepstiik«*s a w a rd . Mindy (ir t ‘en. r«Mi

Hread Htmda f’arker, blue, breatf f>ake olf 
award <ind extract aw ard. Kondii Darker red 
Jenniler Hear<l rcMl

( ookies dnip(M‘(i K n n  McDonald, blue and 
(‘xiraci award Jam i Hurrow blue Shanda 
Howlin blue and Kacbel Hdlin^slev f)lu<‘

( (Miku's Io ln ^e ra te d ' .Sally Fame, nxl 
( tHikit's t)ar I Jerem v fieard. two 
4 (M>kM‘s tirowtiK’s Cintii Hurrow blue, 

T ia c i Kick*' filue Ned McDonald, red Dane 
harle> timI

4 txikies thiK'olate chip ' Jennifer Karly

Shop West TPxss 
Buy West Texas

blue Dam* F arley blue Jixli Hinehart. rtRl
( ookies ^MNiiuit butter Jason Hilling, tey, 

t)lu4*. rhristy VSilharns. rml
Cookies uilhei ' .Mica KulK'iia rinl 
CvMikies I no fiake ' Fanily Kice, blu4‘

\duil Ib v iM on
( ak4‘s 'fruit atldtKi) F'lorene Huth'i tilue 

Sandra K Krownm g t)lu4* Dianne Hatter, rinl 
L ois Skaggs white

Caki'N 'po und ' la rn m y  Strunk tdui- Lois 
Skaggy nni

('akes bundti Netha \\allon, Mue and ex 
tract award

Dies - f r u i t ’ T e r n  H lock er. tdue 
swo4*pslak4.*s and exlra it award Kar<“n l4*rr\ 
n*d Hillie Jean Sterling nM  F'ltirene Hutl<*r 
re<l

t'andy Kathy F«»wler tilue and extract 
award Kathy F O w le r n tl

Hreads -yeast' Ians Skaggs lilu4‘ Karen 
Nachlinger, t)lu<*

Breads iju u k ' Valeru* Akins, tilue Valerie 
.\kms. t>lue

Hreads loal (iletina Hurrow blue an<l 
bread t>ake off award Virginia Fame blue ami 
Ta m m y Strunk blue

ETr4*ads hnif' Ians Skaggs r<Rl F iorinie 
Butler rt'd \ irginia Fame red

CtMikies - rolled* F'lorene Butler blue 
CiMikes dropped' Kathy F'owler blinv 

Netha Walton, tdue (ieraid Walton r id
C(K>kii*s ' t>ar I Kathy F'owler t»lue Siirnlra K 

Browning, tdue
( (H»ku's ' tirow nies ' F'lorene Butler 
C(H>ku‘s ich'H'olate chip Fern Stmit ex 

tract award
Cix>kii‘s ' tK’anut tniUet ■ Kathy F ow lei

Together Let’s Put Everyone Back to Work

Up to 4000°° Cash Rebate
As Low As 6.8% Financing on Selected Cars

1989 Dodge
Carawn as low as ^ 1 3 , 2 7 9 ^ 1989 Dodge $1 >1 0 7 0 0 0 *

Dynasty as low „ *14,978"

1989 Chrysler 
Fifth

Chrysler ( 1 0 ^ 7 7 0 0 *
Avenue as low as /

1988Chrysler
Conquest as low as 1 S ^ 4 7 7

mnj>
Duvall

“ There would have been a 
gre.”  deal more injury and loss of 
life if it had not been for these 
brave teachers and the way they 
conducted themselves,”  said 
State Law- Enforcement Division 
chief Robert Stewart.

Coursey said Wilson walked 
through the school’s front door, 
went to the cafeteria and opened 
fire with a .22-ealibei, nlixy-shU 
revolver, wounding one teacher 
and three students.

He left the cafeteria and 
entered a girl’s restroom to 
reload his weapon. Ms. Fink- 
beiner followed and attempted to 
prevent him from leaving the 
room, Coursey said.

In the scuffle that followed, Ms. 
Finkbeiner was shot in the mouth 
and hand.

Wilson evaded Ms. Finkbeiner 
and entered a classroom, where 
he opened fire again, wounding 
five students and killing She
quila, Coursey said.

After emptying his pistol, 
Wilson dropped the weapon. Ms. 
Finkbeiner told him to raise his 
hands and stand until a police of
ficer arrived. the chief said.
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Cousin Getting on His Feet 
Needs a Shove out the Door

____ _ By_Abigail Van Buren _ ____
196B by Univ«rM kPr«6S

F I.UM KKSIIOM 
llurticulture

. F irst place wiimors Hillie Jean Sterling. 
L ois Skaggs Daulme Withers June Boren Bar 
bara Harnlelt f*ansy Hay. Wilson. Have
Sterling Hoy Bare Benn Naehimger. Gertrude 
Ix'ague, Bill t rw m . Ilene Knise. Netha Walton 
4'indy Gayle Maggie B(*st. ELoss Blanchard. San 
dra Browning Juiut F'ox, DuE) Efurl and Mrs 
Heath

S<‘cond place wirin<‘rs /elrna Wilson. BiUie 
Jeari Sterling E’ansy Hay Hill F>win. Eienn 
Nachlinger (iertrude Ix'ague. Ilene Kruse. 
Netha Walton (Sndy Nachlinger Kasey Nachl 
iiiger L ois Skaggs (»ertrude I.«‘ague. Karf>ara 
Hamlett. Judy Church Jn  F ru m  Frances Hlan 
4 hard. Bernii-4' Datker F'lonne M erritt. lb»ll> 
Hollis Valerie .Akin.s. .Sandra Browning

Th ird  place vuriners IUrm- Kruse Cindy 
Nachlmg4*r I^ hs Skaggs Zelma Wils<»n. Henn 
N aihlinger E*auline Wilbers Jum* Boren 
F'lonni* M erritt. F'ranc4*s Bl.inchard Sandra 
Etrovumig ami Dorothy I ning

Monorafde mentiun vAtTe K e rry  Nachlm gtT 
(.e rlriide  lA‘agu<‘ Ilene Krusi*. Sandra Browning 
arnl Valerie Akins

JuMHirs F'lisi place winners Dane Farley. 
.Ana Hernandez Melinda Hernande/. Irene Eier 
naiHlez T y re l Sterling and 4 ale Sterling and se 
cond plac<‘ w nintT Jay ('a)laway

Sptx'tal awards Zelma Wds«Mi Barfwira 
Ham eltl safidra Elrowning award-s of merit 
(iertru<le League .Mxireal Aw ard

H o rluu lture sweej»stakes winner liarliara 
HamleM

\rlts(M
First plac«' winners Anna Sears J<> Ann 

Nunley M ig g ie  EU*st. l-aVerm* Hmid (iertrude 
la-ague

S4*<'ond place wtr.m*rs Berim-e Darker, ('in  
dy M tA n ally  Billie Jean Sterling. Harf>ara 
WilliamM>n. Anna Sears

Th ird  place winners Julie  F'ox. Jo  Ann 
Nunley. M ane l»nllins Jum - Boren. iM lIy Hollw, 
E*ansyKa\ E*oll> Autry

Honorable nienlion Bart^ara Ham lett Dan 
sy Ha\

lal awards I sing fr<^h plant material. 
Maggie B4‘st using all dried plant m aterial. 1^ 
Verne H 'mxI

Sw4'e^»slake'‘ winruT Anna S4*ars 
F dui alMKi

.Award of appriH'iation fiarhara Hamlett. 
Anna S4*ars Dolly .Au1r\ .lu lieFDx June Horen 

Com m ercial exhibits 'w aril of apprec'iatiun 
F'ru-ndly F'l(»wer Shop lY iv a le  ( 4>1 lections J ill 
Mea«ie

S T K U t  SHOW 
Meref«»r<1 Steers

(irand champurn. Mandy Hreuer 
Keserve champion. Terry Stephens 
('lafis 1 Angu* Hreuer reserve breed 

champi. Terry Stephens. Mandy Breuer
Class 2 Mandy Hreuer - breed champ' Kelly 

Hart. Angie Breuer
('lass 3 Deana Schwar? reserve breed*, 

Kelly Hart
('lass 4 Terry Stephens -breed champ*. 

Terry Stephens
s<Mithdown

Grand chainpum, Terry Stephens 
H^erve champion. Jeremy Houm*
Breed champion. Jeremy Hou.se 

I AMB SHOW 
Class I ( larkt hurch
Class 2 l)et>bie Schwar? Amy ('hurch. 

Kay la Drain
('lass 3 Terry Stepheas reserve breed*

( lark ( hurch Kay la Dram. Jackie ETeck
('lass 4 Kayla Drain < br4M*<l champ*. E>ehhie 

St'hwar?
('lass .A Jackie Bec k. lb*W)ie Schwar?. Amy 

('hurch. Kassi Drain
('lass 6 Kimfier Hock Kassie Dram Kay 

inond House
('lass 7 Jeremy House • reserve breed >, Kie 

ly Eie<'k Kayla Dram Kaym<H>d IBiuse
('lass H Terry Stephens' »breed champ* 

Terry Stephens. Jenise Judah. Jenise Judah

DKAK AHIVV: Over three months 
ago, our 22 year-old cousin got a job 
in our town (only 30 minutes from 
his home town), and his parents 
asked our parents if he could stay 
with us until he got on his feet. It 
now appears that Cousin Dearest 
has moved in with us permanently.

He first
suitcase. A week later, he brought in 
a great big .suitcase and his own 
mattress because he had been 
sleeping on a couch in our den. The 
next thing we knew, he brought in 
the rest of his possessions! Abby, we 
are a family o f eight and were 
cramped to begin with, and we can’t 
accommodate another person per
manently.

(!ousin Dearest is rude to our 
parents, resents my mother’s srnok 
ing and ridicules our fam ily ’s 
lifestyle. Our father makes his 
lunch every morning, drives him to 
work and picks hint up. Every 
evening. Cousin Dearest showers, 
puts on his pajamas, shows up for 
dinner (in pajamas) and retires to 
"h is" room. The room that is now 
his used to be our family room — 
which we can no longer use in the 
evenings because he is sleeping on 
his mattress in the middle o f the 
floor

Although the rest o f us are 
expected to help out either finan 
cially or with household chores, 
(iousin Dearest does not lift a finger 
and pays no rent. We are tired of 
watching our parents abused by 
this character and want him out 
Our parents feel obligated to keep 
him because he’s “ family."

Our problem is how to get (!ousin 
Dearest to move back home or to get 
a place of his own without causing 
hard feelings. Anv suggestions'.’

HAD IT

l)F!AR H A D  IT: Your parents 
agreed to let C'ousin Dearest 
stay with you until he “ got on 
his feet.” Now, it appears that 
he has gotten on your nerves 
before getting on his feet. (He is 
no long(>r a houseguest — he’s a 
permanent house-pest!)

It’s unfair o f  your parents to

allow this ineonsiderate rela
tive to inconvenience the entire 
household, but all you can do is 
complain loudly and consist
ently to" your parents. And I' 
suggest that you do so.

DFJAK ABBY: What can we, as 
parents, do to get our 39-year-old 
daughter to repay the money we 
loaned her'.’

We loaned her money to make a 
down payment on a car. We loaned 
her money so she could go to beauty 
school. We loaned her money to pay 
her rent and security and electric 
company deposit — and instead, 
she used the money to give her 
stepdaughter a birthday party.

•She promised to pay for the collect 
phone calls she made to us, but she 
hasn’t The list goes on and on.

Her father called and asked her to 
please send us a little something, 
All we get are promises. She man
ages an office and makes good 
money. Her husband also has a job 
that pays well.

Abby, we are trying to get along 
on our .Social .Security and m*ed the 
money,

NEEDY BARENTS

DEAR BAREN'rS: IJnlesH you 
have an lOU  or promissory note 
signed by your daughter, com
plete with the terms o f repay
ment, your chances for collect
ing are slim. Sometimes  
threatening to sue will motivate 
a deadbeat.

I wish you luck. Meanw'hile, 
this should be a lesson for 
others: D on ’t lend anybody  
(re la t ives  included) money 
without a signed lOU  or prom
issory note.

D on 't put o f f  w r it in g  thank-you  
notfH, let :p r» o f  tty mpathy, < tc. hecauHe 
you don 't know  what to kay. Send a 
rhrok o r  m oney order fo r  $2.H9 ($3.39 
in t 'a n a d a l to: D ear Abby, L e tte r  
Book let, I’ .O. Box 447, .Mount M orris, 
III. 6I0R4. (P os tage  Is ineluded.)

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

w  ' w ^ B i r t h d a y
8 «p t . 2$, 1988

The year ahead could be one of excep
tional promise, especially In areas 
where you are able to trade upon your 
knowledge and experience. Be appre
ciative of what you have to offer.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Something 
very propitious could be in the offing. 
Although there will be others involved, 
you should be the one who will reao the 
greatest benefits Libra, treat yourself 
to a birthday gift Send for your Astro- 
Graph predictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Others will 
be busy working on your behalf in this 
cycle. However, you may be left In the 
dark about what's transpiring until the 
timing is rigtit.
S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Two
important allies will prove their worth 
over the next tew weeks. Their actions 
will provide you with new insights into 
the value of friendships.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) The as
pects indicate there will be a ma|or

f--

1988 Chrysler $ 1 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 0 *
New Y(Kker as low as

’ Price deludes tai, title, and license

1988 Chryiler 
New Yorker Landau *19,985"

'88 CMC SU[RRA SLE local owner, fully loadeij. 
8,000 miles, fiberglass camper top %% SAVE $$

’83 CADILLAC ELDORADO BARITZ 1 owner, ex
cellent condition, Reduced ..............89,488.00

'88 CHRYSLER 5th AVE. Seven to choose from 
only $16,988.00
’85 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 loaded, T-tops 
only $9,988.00
’84 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC Excellent 
condition, loaded o n ly ...........................$4,988.00

’87 FORD F150 SUPER CAB Ykthis week 
sp ec ia ls  , loaded o n ly ....................... $12,950.00

'Used car prices do not include tai, title and license

change that will affect your status and 
reputation This could come about in a 
surprising way
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Things 
you conceive today should be given pri
ority and be vigorously pursued Your 
ideas have merit and could result in 
something significant 
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) If your de
sires are in harmony with those of your 
mate, what you both want could be 
rather easily attairred Think and act as 
one
ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) Someone 
who has been reluctant to accept your 
policies and suggestions will now see 
merit in what you offer and could be
come a staunch supporter 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Something 
promising could develop texlay where 
your career is corKerned It's an oppor
tunity that can enhance your status and 
help irKrease earnings 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Be alert for a 
speculation today that will appear to be 
earmarked for you. Howrever, at first 
glance, it might look like a foolish 
gamble.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A situation 
that has caused apprehension looks 
like it can be successfully concluded to
day It could pave the way for something 
of greater promise.
LEO (July 23-Aws- 22) An unexpected 
influerrce could eclipse your plans posi
tively today It should give you reason to 
be more hopeful.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) A new dawn 
is about to break on your financial hori
zons today Money couk) begin to looe- 
en up through previously untapped 
sources

®  WM. NKWSPXPTR ENTERPMSE MSN

SAVE BREAD 
ON OUR ROLLS 

Choose From 
Over 200 

REMNANTS
Starting As 

Low As

...make sure 
your coverage is 
up to date.

Check with 
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Rick Hall
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Community Calendar
TUESDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.

Business and Professional Women’s Club; member initiation, 
yearbooks; MAWC; 6:30p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPSTX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8p.m.; 2501 35thSt.; for more 

information, call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444 or Cate Hintz, 573-9038.
Scurry County Genealogical Society; 7:30 p.m.; Chamber of Com

merce Bldg. ;̂ 2302 Ave. R.
Scurry Lodge 706; AFand AM degree classes; 7:30p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.thrFoc more ir.foi4wutiou, call 57^2191 or 571Nli26. ^
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
WEDNESDAY

MAWC luncheon and game day; 11:30 a m.; $4.50 per pdijson; 
reservations made by noon Monday, 573-3427.

Free bhxxl pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

TiKar Shark .Swim Club;.WTC; 6-^8 years^of age; 4-5;30 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-1̂ 11 ext. 283.

Narcotics Anonymous;-Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414.

Beginners’ Square Dance lessons by Sparkle City Squares; Senior 
Center; 8:30p.m.

THURSDAY
^Yee blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
pm

Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 7 p.m. For more informa
tion. call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p m. F'or more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

FRIDAY
Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Snyder Country Club.
P'ree blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; l-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

pm.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 8 p.m. For more informa- 

• lon. call 573-2101 or 573-8626
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park; 

8pm  P'or more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626
SATURDAY

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center, games of 42 

and dominos, 6:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club m Winston Park; 

7pm  F'or more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park. 10a m For more information, call 573-4870

Scurry County Museum. Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p m.

Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p m.
ACBL Upen Pairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country (.'lub, 

1:30pm

Amitie Study C liib  meets
Amitie Study Club opened the 

club year Sept. 13 at the Christian 
Student Center on the Western 
Texas College campus

Pat Blakely and Don Orsburn,

20th C€‘ntury sets 
pro^ams for year
Twentieth Century Study Club 

members met Sept. 13 in the 
home of Lois Bartels to discuss 
program plans for the coming 
year. Refreshments were served

The next meeting will be Oct. 4 
in the home of Lois Bishop.

(',ar r»*pair problem s
PROVIDENCE, R* 1. (A P ) — If 

getting your imported car fixed is 
a hassle now, just wait: it could 
get worse.

Demand for imported car 
repair service may be growing 
too fast  f or  t r ad i t i ona l  
establishments to keep up, accor
ding to John Ayers of Allied 
Aftermarket Division, which 
markets auto products.

Since the 1970s, import car 
sales have increased dramatical
ly. As many of these cars enter 
their “ prime repair age,’ ’ they 
need more service. The result; 
demand for foreign car service is 
growing five times as fast as for 
domestic cars.

The Siudi’i 1< \ Dciii> \t*ws. Tues . .Sepl _'T l:iH8

B rid g e
James Jacoby

BIRTHDAY HONORS — Maggie Boone, 97, was given a birthday 
reception Sept. !5. Pictured frem left are Faye Robbins, friend and 
housekeeper; Boone; and her sister, Evelyn. (Private Photo)

Local resident marks 
ninety-seven years

NORTH
♦  Q5
Y  K 10 8 7 5
♦  K J S
♦  A Q 4

t-27 K*

WEST
♦  10 9 7 6 4 
P---
♦ 10 8 6 2 
♦  10 8 6 3

EAST
♦  K J 8 2 

> 9  4 3
♦  Q 9 4
♦  9 5 2

----SOWH -
♦  A3
Y  A Q J 6 2
♦  A 7 3
♦  K J 7

-Vulnerable; East-West 
Dealer: East

West North East
Pass

South 
1 ♦

Pass 3 Y Pass 3 ♦
Pass 4 > Pass' 4 ♦
Pass 4 Y Pass 6 9
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead >10

coordinators of “ Image" for 
women, gave a slide presentation 
of the program. Begun three 
years ago. the program is design
ed for women going back to col
lege

Some 45 women of all ages and 
economic groups enroll in the 
class each semester. The main 
emphasis of the program is 
preparing women for college- 
level classes and getting a more 
positive image for themselves. A 
federal grant pays tuition and 
child care.

Some use the program to ob
tain their G.E.D. diploma, also.

Club president Lavada Cates 
presided at the business session 
and new yearbooks were given to 
members.

Plans were discussed for the 
upcoming Blue Denim Ball set 
for Nov. 26 at the National Guard > 
Armory.

A cookout is planned Oct. 8 at 
the home of Beverly Greene.

The Oct. 11 club meeting will be 
held at the Diamond M Museum 
with Greene and Maria Patterson 
as hostesses. Gloria Romo is pro
gram chairman for the session.

Maggie Boone, lifelong resi
dent of Scur ry  County,  
celebrated her 97th birthday 
Sept. 15. She and her sister, 
Evelyn, welcomed friends 
throughout the afternoon

Born Sept. 15,1891, Maggie and 
her seven brothers and sisters 
were reareid at Camp Springs 
where their parents. Mr. anJ 
Mrs. J.D. Boone, ranched and 
farmed.

.As the oldest child with a sick 
mother. Maggie took on .many 
household tasks While the rest of 
the children went to college, 
Maggie stayed and took care of 
the home and her parents.

She remembers doing most of 
the laundry on the wash board. “ 1 
cooked a lot, washed a lot, clean
ed a lot,”  Maggie stated. “ I 
wouldn’t have bieen happy if I 
hadn’t had something to do, 
because I was born to work. So I 
was happy, and that took care of 
most of everything, you know 
I've enjoyed my life — most all 
the time Some people don't, but I 
did Some parts weren’t as good 
as others, but I fared alright even 
if I was the oldest.

“ I enjoyed taking care of my 
brothers and sisters, because 
nobody else would. I bossed a lit
tle too much, I know, but if I 
hadn't done something like that I 
don’t know how we would have 
gotten a long"

Our
Stain Blocker Carpet 

Won’t Leave You 
Crying O ver’ 
Spilled Milk
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St«n Blocktf, 
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7 Days Only
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Yd.

InsUilatiM i  Pad 
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HOYT
furniture

2112 25th St. Snjder 
573-2661

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN NIGHT 

All Seats *2.00

CINEM A 1 & 11
.Sn>ilrr !'ln»|»l'io« < 

S7;4-75l')

7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

w ani
METHO COLOWTN MAVCR

7:10 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

DRIVE
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Our 2nd Annual Toy Sitting

From Sept. 8th until Oct. 7th we will accept a new toy as payment for 
your sitting foe. '
These toys will be given to underprivileged children at Christmas.
Call today for details and help some child at Christmas. -

Photogfophy
3403 Snyder 

Shopping: Center

573-4190CALL NOW

Maggie said she didn’t really 
know whether she whs a good 
cook, but “ all seven were 
healthy." she said. “ Mama’s 
mother was living during all that 
time, and I had a lot of help. 
There were a lot of cousins who 
were a lot of help."

Evelyn was born in a dugout. 
“ We had a large home, but one 
cold, stormy night, we went to the 
dugout for protection While we 
were down there. Evelyn was 
born."

Evelyn said. " I  was born on a 
stormy night and I ’ve been stor
my dll my life. They didn’t give 
me a name, which was the worst 
part about it."

Maggie commented, “ Papa 
had a cousin named Sally, and he 
liked the name Mama didn’t 
want to name her Sally, so they 
just went along for the longest 
without giving her a name, but 
they finally called her Sally. She 
adcied the name Evelyn herself 
after grandmother told her she 
could add another name if she 
wanted to She thought she was 
left out because all the rest of us 
had two names."

r  "7ed
I PHOTOGRAPHY
I 573-3S22------------- -

When South opened one heart, he 
was very pleased to hear North offer a 
forcing raise to three hearts. South, 
who wasn't settling for less than six 
hearts, started a cue-bidding sequence 
in search of seven.

North’s four-club bid was encourag
ing. but when North signed off in four 
hearts. South judged six was enough. It 
was a wise decision as it turned out.

Normal play at trick one would be 
to go up with dummy's spade queen on 
the theory that it’s now or never.

South looked a little deeper. Even 
though the queen was the best play to 
avoid a spade loser, it might not be the 
best play here. South asked himself 
what the chances were that West had

led away from the king of spades 
Would you. for instance, rush to lead 
away from the spade king when de
clarer had shown strength^

South decided the opening leader 
would not make such an aggressive 
lead, so he played* low from aummy 
and won East’s jack with the ace Next 
followed three rounds of trump and 
■three rounds of clubs

Now South led his spade to the 
queen and wailed to see if his pl^y at 
trick one wa» correct. It was. East 
won the king as declarer had hoped 
This left East endplayed A  diamond 
lead would solve declarer’s problem in 
that suit, and a spade lead would pro
vide a slufT and a ruff.~'

Note that South’s play was neces
sary If he plays the queen at trick one. 
East covers. Then when South leads 
his second spade. West can win and the 
diamond switch from his side will be 
fatal

James Jacoby's books “Jacoby on 
Bridge" and “Jacoby on Card Games" 
(written with his father, the late Os
wald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores Both are published by 
Pharos Books.
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3413 Snyder 
Shopping Center

573-1886
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Now Taking . 
Fall Consignments

Mon., Tues., Wed., or by Appointment

Hermleigh Parent-Booster Club
Pancake Supper

Friday, Sept. 30th 
Hermleigh School Cafeteria 

6 p.m.-8 p.m.
Adults $3.00 Student $1.50

"All-You-Can-Eaf'
The meal includes: Pancakes, Bacon, Sausage, Tea, Coffee, 
and Milk.

New Car Showing

1989
<

1989
All Day 

Wednesday & Thursday

El
Oldsmobile

B U I C K

PONTIAC

OIOSMQBIIE
BUICK

PONTIAC

Enjoy Free Coffee & Doughnuts

Howard Gray Motors
TRUCKS

H o ir ^ d  G ray Moiorn 573 9381

See Jack Himes. Melvin Lee^ 
or Howard Gray

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Open Saturday 8i30 to Noon 711 25th

GMQUALJTY 
SERVICE PARTS

GCNCilAL MOTORS PlARTS DIVTSION

KEEP T H A T  GREAT 
+  G M  FEE L ING  W I T H  

G E N U IN E  G M  PARTS.
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FRANK AND  ERNEST® by Bob I havex

B a rn a y G o o g la  a n d  Snuffy Smith * B y  Frad  L a a iw a ll BUGS B U N N Y®  bv Warner Bros.

1 Mae West roie
4 In___las a

whole)
8 Small children

12 Mother of 
rrtankirtd

13 "Do as___

14 Two words of 
understanding

15 Long time
16 Biblical weed
17 Light brown
18 Actor___

Kristofferson
20 Wnter Vidal
22 Beast of burden
23 Emerald Isle 
25 OriNs
27 Cattla farm 
29 One of Ham 

let's altema 
thres (2 wds.)

31 Aftd so.on 
(abbr)

32 Sign of the 
future

34 Place 
conhdettce 

38 Playthiftgs 
40 S o > ^  news 

agency
42 Be situated
43 Huri
45 Mrs Gorbachev 
47 Tore down
50 Chmesa 

sooety
51 Wide shoe site
52 WW1I event 
55 Period
58 M issile type 

labbr |
5 0 ___ of Wight
62 Life story
63 Copter's kin
64 Scot
65 Bernstein, lor 
~  0ioifl
68 In apple pie

Clemency 
Small bird 
Oklahoma 
Indian
Hawaiian root 
Court hearing 
Be equal 
Acadjmy 
Award

10 Brief in speech
11 Children's au

thor Dr ____
19 Incite to attack 
21 Decline 
24 Greek letter
26 Over (poet.)
27 Soak (flax)
28 From ________

Z
29 Pekoe, etc
30 Octane 

numbers (abbr.)
33 Mountains 

labbr.)
35 Worthy
36 Fleur-de-___
37 Cry of 

affirmation *
3 9 S a u lt____

Marie

41 Theater sign 
labbr.)

44 Strange
46 Insect at a 

picnic
47 Dominate
48 E a ;^ ’s nest
49 Striped animal

50 M a ry____
Moore

53 6xcavates
54 Pronto (abbr.)
56 Architact____

.van der Rohe
57 Long times
59 Pithy saying 
61 Actor R o n___
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Alib

"T h is  hotel's a real tourist trap. O u r fire- 
escape route goes through the gift 

shop d ow nsta irs."
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67 Lwefy
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try to take up a hobby .so you won’t be hanging 
artHimi here." History isjosTotoNews*
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Olympics 
up to date

MEDALS
The Soviet Union leads with 

75 medals, including 33 golds, 
followed by East Germany 
with 67 n ie^ls, 27 golds. The 
United States is third, with 46 
medals; 16 golds, 15 silvers 
and 15 bronzes.

DRUGS
Canadian sprinter Ben 

.Johnson lost his 100-meter gold 
medal, his> new  ̂world record. 
and his opportunity to compete 
for two years when he became 
the seventh athlete suspended 
for using drugs.

Carl Lewis, who had finished 
second to Johnson on Satur
day, was awarded the Olympic 
gold medal. Linford Christie of 
Great Britain moved up to 
silver, and Calvin Smith of the 
United States was awarded 
the bronze.

DIVING
American Greg Louganis 

became the first male diver to 
win both gold medals in con
secutive Olympics.

BOXING
Americans Michael Carba

jal and Romallis Ellis assured 
themselves of at least bronze 
medals by winning their 
quarterfinal fights.

BASKETBALL
The U.S. women advanced 

to the gold medal game 
against Yugoslavia with a 102- 
88 victory over the Soviet 
Union.

WRESTLING
John Smith, Jim Scherr and 

Tim Vanni of the United States 
won their first-round matches.

TENNIS
Grand Slam winner Steffi 

Graf made it to the semifinals, 
but Pam Shriver of the United 
States was eliminated.

QUOTE OF THE DAY 
"This is a blow for the Olym

pic Games and the Olympic 
movement.”  — Intematicmal 
Olympic Committee president 
Juan Antonio Samarach after 
sprinter Ben Johnson tested 
positive for drugs.

SCHEDULE
(Wednesday Seoul, Tuesday 

night and Wednesday morning 
EDT)

I MEDAL EVENTS
Seven gold medals will be 

awarded:, pole vault; men’s 
400 meters and 200 meters 
women’s 400-meter hurdles 
equestrian team jumping 
women’s foil team; half mid
dleweight judo.

Track and Field
Carl Lewis tries for an un

precedented double Olympic 
victory when he defends his 
200-meter title.

World record holder Butch 
Reynolds leads a possible. 
American sweep in the 400 
meters.

A milestone 20-foot pole 
vault could come as world 
record holder Sergei Bubka of 
the Soviet Union tries for his 
first Olympic medal.

Men’s Basketball
The semifinal round pits the 

undefeated United States 
against the Soviet Union, the 
first meeting of the two teams 
since the controversial gold 
medal game in 1972, the only 
U.S. loss in 86 Olympic games. 
The other semifinal has 
Australia against Yugoslavia.

Johnson stripped of medal 
after tests show steroid use

SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) - 
Heroes fall, but none so fast and 
so hard as Ben Johnson, who fled 
the Olympics "in a complete 
state of shock,’ ’ stripped of his 
gold for cheating with drugs in 
the Games’ most stunning scan
dal ever.

«'~JohMO»’̂ - - test: for
steroi^ didn’t surprise everyone 
- drug abuse is rampant in the 
sports world - but it shook 
athletes, officials and fans from 
the Olympic Village to Canada.

It led a group of about 100 
athletes from 38 countries to 
issue a declaration urging unan
nounced random drug testing in 
training and competition, stiff 
penalties for guilty athletes, 
coaches and officials, and more 
education to prevent doping 
violations.

It also left Carl Lewis with 
J<rfinson’s gold from the tainted 
100-meter race, wiped out 
Johnson’s world record time of 
9.79 seconds, and brought Great 
Britain’s Linford Christie a silver 
and American Calvin Smith a 
bronze.

Virtually missed were the tears 
of joy Greg Louganis shed after 
his dramatic one-point triumph 
over a Chinese teen-ager for his

second gold, making him the first 
man to win springb^rd and plat
form diving in back-to-back 
Games.

Louganis saved his best for 
last. He knew he needed an ex
ceptional effort to overtake 14- 
year-old Xiong Ni, and he came

Largely ignored, too, were the 
U.S women’s basketball team’s 
102-88 victory over the Soviet 
Union that sent the Americans in
to a gold medal game against 
Yugoslavia, and boxing quarter
final victories that assured at 
least bronzes to Americans An-

thr«\»gh . pUUforro- diww
d ive-a  reverse 3'/i somersault in and Romallis Ellis.

NBC-TV SCHEDULE 
All times EDT 

(Tentative)
4 p.m.-5 p.m.: synchronized 

swimming, fencing, table ten
nis.

7:30 p.m.-midnight: track 
and field, boxing, basketball, 
equestrian.

12:30 a .m .-2:30 a .m . 
Wednesday: track and field, 
baseball, equestrian.

Schoolgirl 
v-ball poll
H«rF l> thr T e x »  Girls C'oacte Association 

Baden girb volleyball poll for the week of Sepi

X'l.ASKSA
T Houston Cypress Creek
2 ArHiigton Martin
3 Amar.lloTascosa
4 Houston Clear l.ake 
S. Fort Worth Rirhiand 
• Houston Northbrook 
7 SA Churchill
I Houston Spring Wood
9 Sugar Land Dulles

10 Hurst Bell

CLASS 4 A
1 Pecos
2 Hereford
3 fhimas
4 Channelview
5 lamesa
0 New Braunfels 
7 Crowley 
a Sweetwater 
t. PuwTree 

10 itonter

the tuck position, the toughest in 
the sport.

"That was probably the big
gest dive of his career, the most 
pressure, the most difficult,’ ’ 
U.S. coach Ron O’Brien said. “ To 
hit it like that, under those cir
cumstances certainly proved 
that he was a champion.’ ’

Jesus Mena of Mexico was the 
surprise bronze medalist.

" I  think this is the closest 
(finish) I ’ve been in, in a major 
international competition,’ ’ 
Louganis said.

— Louganis needed 85.57 points on 
the last attempt to overtake 
Xiong, who pushed the competi
tion to the lim it with an 
outstanding 82.56 on the next .to 
last dive of the day. Louganis 
received 86.70 points, then rushed 
into O’Brien’s tight embrace and 
burst into tears.

Teammate Todd Foster, 
however, lost his 139-pound 
quarterfinal bout, ending U.S. 
hopes of repeating its nine gold 
m ^ a l performance of the 1984 
Olympics..

Eight American fighters re
main in the boxing competition, 
and three are in the semifinals. 
The other five fight Wednesday, 
with the winners advancing to 
the semis.
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Netters battle Mustangs
SWEETWATER -  Snyder varsity is scheduled to take on a 

strong Sweetwater club at 4 p.m. here today in District 4-4A team 
tennis play.

Snyder is 2-0 on the season following a narrow victory over Fort 
Stockton last Saturday. The Tigers are also leading Andrews 7-1 
in a match that was postponed.

Ladies vie in Big Spring
BIG SPRING -  Coach Patty Grimmett’s Lady Tigers head to 

Big Spring, this, evening, winners of three straight District 4-4A 
matches and looking for a fourtlf.

Action should get underway about 7:30 p.m. in the Big Spring 
High School Gym. A freshman match is set for 5 p.m. and a junior 
varsity match for 6:30 p.m.

Snyder is 13-8 for the season and 3-2 now in district play after 
losing its opening two matches to defending state champion Pecos 
and to Sweetwater. The Tigers have since beaten Fort Stockton, 
Lake View and Monahans.

Big Spring, a victim of Pecos last week, is 5-14 overall and 1-4 in 
district competition.

In other district matches this evening. Fort Stockton, 8-7, 4-1, is 
at Pecos, 19-2, 5-0; Andrews, 7-11, 3-2, is at Monahans, 6-10, M ; 
and Lake View, 2-11,0-5, visits Sweetwater, 13-6,3-2.

Toronto holds off Red Sox

finishes haven Y 
rousted Cowboy fans yet

IRVING, Texas (A P ) - Fans of 
the Dallas Cowboys are staying 
away in droves although coach 
Tom Landry’s team has played 
four wild games that have bi^n 
decided late in the fourth period.

Only 39,702 fans watched the 
Cowboys’ 26-20 victory over the 
Atlanta Falcons on Sunday, se
cond lowest crowd in 'Texas 
Stadium history. Dallas drew 
36,788 fans in its 1987 season 
finale.

The Cowboys had only 55,586 
fans for their season opener 
against the New York Giants two 
weeks ago.

" I t ’s pitiful,’ ’ said Dallas cor- 
nerback Everson Walls. " I t ’s just 
a shame.’ ’

Walls added: "W e’re playing 
exciting football. Real football 
fans realize this team is not lost. 
Our cause is still alive.’ ’

D e fen s ive  tack le  Danny 
Noonan, who returned an in
terception for a touchdown and 
got a sack for a safety against the 
Falcons, said, “ The fans will be 
back If we keep winning.’ ’

Club president Tex Schramm 
doesn’t blame the fans because of 
the way the Cowboys have played 
in the last two years.

“ We haven’t been that in
teresting, and it’s our respon
sibility to get the fans back,’ ’ 
Schramm said.

The Cowboys sold 42,954 tickets 
for the game, leaving them with 
about 20,0(X) empty seats, costing 
the club about $500,000.

Wide receiver Michael Irvin 
said, “ We just have to earn the 
fans’ respect. Once we get that, 
they will be back. I think we went 
a long way toward doing that 
against the Falcons. ’ ’

Quarterback Steve Pelluer 
turned the boos to cheers with a 
29-yard touchdown pass to Ray

Baseball glance

to
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CleveUnd 73 83 466 15
Baltimore S3 102 342 34*2
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* Bellville
7 Edna
8 SprinRtown
9 Lamesa

10 Lindale
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I Marfa
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6 Eustace
7 Weimer
8 Colulta
9 Lavernia
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I Winthorst
2. Ptains
3 Bronte
4 Ftatonia
3. Knos City
8 Water Valley 
7 Grandfalls
8. Paradise
9 Bryson 

to Wink

t'l.\.s.sj\
1 Alpine
2 Devine
3 .Seminnie
4 t^lmon
.3 Pleasant Giwe

K .A .R .S .--------
Koonce Automotive 

Repair Service

1908 33rd St. 573-1262

Alexander with 1:48 to play 
even Dallas’ record at 2-2.

Pelluer had been heavily booed 
earlier in the game, when he 
threw up an interception. He had 
lost games against Pittsburgh 
and the New York Giants with 
damaging interceptions in the 
last two minutes.

" I  hate to see these games keep 
coming down to the 4ast two 
minutes because it puts a lot of 
pressure on Pelluer,”  offensive 
guard Crawford Ker said.

Landry said the victory should 
make Pelluer, the master of the 
two-minute disaster, more relax
ed.

by The Associated Press
The Boston Red Sox’ magic 

number is still three because the 
Toronto Blue Jays still have their 
number.

“ There isn’t much to say,”  Red 
Sox manager Joe Morgan said 
after another loss to the Blue 
Jays, an 11-1 decision at Fenway 
Park on Monday night. “ We 
didn’t hit, we didn’t field, we 
didn’t pitch all that well. It’s a 
good game to get out of the way in 
a hurry.”

That marked Boston’s ninth 
loss in 11 games to Toronto this 
season. The Red Sox have yet to 
beat the Blue Jays ̂ t home in five 
games.

“ We saw a (pennant) celebra
tion in Detroit last year, we saw it 
here in 1986, and we don’t want to 
see another one in 1988,”  the Blue 
J a y s ’ J esse  B a r f ie ld .  
“ Everytime they turn on the 
highlight film they show the team 
clinching against you. Hopefully, 
we can go out and win tomorrow 
and Wednesday, too.”

The loss cut the Red Sox’ 
American League East lead to 
3 'i games over the second-place 
Detroit Tigers, 6-3 winners over

the Cleveland.Indians, and 4̂/2 
games over the New York 
Y a n k ees  and M ilw a u k ee  
Brewers. With their magic 
number stuck on three, the Red 
Sox have six games to go, the 
Tigers and Brewers have five 
games and the Yankees have 
seven remaining.

In other games, it was New 
York 5, Baltimore 4; Texas 5, 
Chicago 3, and Kansas City 5, 
Seattle 0.

Jeff Musselman led the Toron
to victory by pitching seven-hit 
ball over seven innings.

Musselman, 6-5, outdueled con
verted reliever Wes Gardner, 8-6.

Nelson Liriano knocked in 
three runs and Rob Ducey col
lected four hits and an RBI to 
lead the 17-hit Toronto attack.

Rangers 5, White Sox 3
Steve Buechele and J,erry 

Browne hit consecutive RBI 
doubles in a three-run ninth inn
ing to pace Texas over Chicago.

With the help of Carlton Fisk’s 
18th home run, the White Sox led 
2-0 after seven innings. But the 
Rangers tied it with two runs in 
the eighth and then won it with 
three in the ninth on the RBI

Raiders rally from 24 back 
to beat Denver in overtime

DENVER (A P ) - Leave i t ^  A1 
Davis to paraphrase himself and 
the “ just win, baby,”  philosophy 
that has been the trademark of 
the Oakland and Los Angeles 
Raiders for 25 years.

In fact, after quarterback Jay 
Schroeder, making his first start 
for the Raiders, led them back 
Monday night from a 24-point 
halftime deficit to send the game 
into overtime tied at 27-27, Davis 
scowled when he was con
gratulated on the comeback.

“ The idea,”  he snarled, “ is to 
win.”

Win the Raiders did - tying the 
game with four seconds left on 
Matt Bahr’s 44-yard field goal, 
then winning 30-27 on Bahr’s 35- 
yarder with 3:26 left in overtime.

In an unlikely game, the winn
ing kick was set up by the 
unlikliest of players - Zeph Lee, a

Kansas City 82 74
California 73 82
Texas 68 87
Chicago 67 88
Seattle SA 9i

x-clinched division title
Monday's (iamrs 

New York 5. Baltimore 4 
Toronto It. Boston I 
Detroit 6. Cleveland 3 
Texas S. Chicago 3 
Kansas City 5, Seattle 0 
Only games scheduled •

NATIONAL I.EAtilK 
East Division

H L Pet. ( i H
xNew York 97 56 626
PitUburgh 63 72 535 14
Montreal 79 77 .506 I8'2
St Louis 75 82 478 23
(Tiicago 73 83 468 24' .
Philadelphia 61 95 391

West IHvitrion
H 1. Pet. <.K

X'Los Angeles y92
'as

64 590
Cincinnati 71 545 7
Houston 80 76 513 12
San Francisco 80 77' 510 12'..
San Diego 78 78 500 14
Atlanta 52 102 :W

running back with the strike 
replacement Broncos last year 
who was converted to safety with 
the Raiders and entered the 
game at that position for the first 
time a play earlier when Stacey 
Toran was injured.

Lee picked off the fourth in
terception thrown by John 
Elway, who just heaved the ball 
downfield after being chased 
back 26 yards from the line of 
scrimmage at the 46.

“ I ’m sure that last pass that 
John threw is one that he’d like to 
have back,”  Denver Coach Dan 
Reeves said in one of the game’s 
many understatements.

Lee returned the ball 20 yards 
to the Denver 31 and five running 
plays later, with the ball at the 
17, Bahr kicked the winner, leav
ing the Raiders tied at 2-2 in the 
AFC West with San Diego and 
Seattle and leaving the defending 
AFC champion Broncos at 1-3.

It was a classic Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde game - the Broncos 
owned the first half, the Raiders 
the second.

“ 1 wish I could have given 
some Knute Rockne speech,”  
said Raiders Coach Mike 
Shanahan, whose team trailed 24- 
0 at halftime in his return to 
Denver, where had been the of-, 
fensive coordinator.

Schroeder’s first pass as a 
Raider was "pTCked off at the 
Denver 13 by Simon Fletcher and 
he was just two for eight in the 
first half for 26 yards - he had 216 
yards in the second half and over
time and finished 13 of 35 for 242 
yards.

Meanwhile, Elway, who had

155 of his 220 yards in the first 
half, set up one touchdown with 
an 86-yard pass to Vance Johnson 
and threw a seven-yard TD pass 
to Steve Sewell.

Tony Dorsett, who finished 
with 119 yards in 32 carries to 
move past Jim Brown into second 
place on the all-time rushing list 
with 12,335 yards, scored twice on 
one-yard runs and Rich Karlis 
kicked a 39-yard field goal.

In fact, a field goal Karlis 
didn’t kick - the Broncos inex
plicably let the clock run out at 
the Raiders’ 17-yard line just 
before the half - may have been 
the biggest play of the game.

“ I made the mistake with the 
timeouts,”  Reeves said. “ I ’ll 
take the blame.”

Schroeder made it necessary 
for Reeves to take the blame.

He threw for nearly identical 
touchdowns of 40 and 42 yards on 
swing passes to fullback Steve 
Smith in the third quarter and 
also threw a 48-yarder to Mervyn 
Fernandez that got the Raiders 
out of a deep hole at their own 
one. That eventually led to a 28- 
yard Bahr field goal that made it 
24-17 early in the fourth quarter.

Denver’s Ken Bell fumbled the 
ensuing kickoff and it was 
recovered at the 17 by Steve 
Strachan, his former college 
teammate at Boston College, set
ting up the tying score, on Mar
cus Allen’s four-yard run.

x<linchrd division titlp
Monday's liamrv 

SI Louis 7. PilLshiurRh I 
Montreal 3. Chicago 2 
New York 10. Philadelphia 4 
Los Angeles 3. San Diego 2 
Cincinnati 5. San Francisco 2

Buffet
Ml You Can Eat
fina, Saiad, S(ia|htHi.

Appta, Chtrri, PoKh Piizsrt

•C3^ MaN ^ 2 . 9 9

No m  laffat - Sail. Mira Fn. 
E98IIMH 8affa( • Tim  fc Tbart.

573-3542

The Winner of Our Giveaway Was
Jimmy Autrey

220 31st St.
Thanks to each of you who stopped by our booth at the fair. 
For those who need additional information please call on lis. 

.remember we have raidant barrier at Vz the cost!!!

Siding &  Insulation 
O f S n yd «r

Locally Owned - Call 573-0734

doubles by Buechel and Browne 
and an RBI single by Steve 
Rosenberg.

Texas starter Bobby Witt, 8-10, 
allowed seven hits, struck out 
seven and walked two in com
pleting his 13th game and 12th in 
his last 15 starts.

Dodgers cop 
NL West title

by The Associated Press
The Los Angeles Dodgers, fully 

wiping out the memories of a 
disastrous 1987 season, got a 
clutch RBI single by Mickey Hat
cher in the eighth inning and beat 
the San Diego Padres 3-2 Monday 
night to clinch their fourth Na
tional League West title in eight 
years.

“ I ’ve never been -in the. 
playoffs. I ’ve never been in the 
World Series. I don’t know what 
it’s like,”  said Hatcher, signed by 
the Dodgers last year after the 
Twins released him before they 
went on to win the World Series.

“ I ’ve seen a lot of my friends 
and good people have the oppor
tunity to go there, but all I was 
able to do was watch them on TV. 
Now I got the opportunity to 
celebrate and I ’m going to etijoy 
it.”

Manager Tom Lasorda, who 
has won six NL West titles and 
three pennants since taking over 
the team in 1977, never doubted 
the Dodgers would bounce back 
this season.

“ This is what we kept thinking 
about,”  Lasorda said. “ This is 
what we felt we were capable of 
doing. Here it is, right here.”

Elsewhere, it was St. Louis 7, 
Pittsburgh 1; Montreal 3, 
Chicago 2; New York 10, 
Philadelphia 4, and Cincinnati 5, 
San Francisco 2.

The Dodgers must now take on 
the dread^ New York Mets, the 
NL East Champions, who beat 
Los Angeles 10 out of 11 times this 
season and were 6-0 at Dodger 
Stadium.

Relief ace Jay Howell, another 
key acquisition, got Marvell 
Wynne on a pop fly to end the 
game. Wynne worked the count 
to 3-2 and fouled off four pitches 
before lofting an easy fly to se
cond baseman Steve Sax.

Shortstop Roger Peckinpaugh 
of the Washington Senators made 
eight errors in the 1925 World 
Series against Pittsburgh. It set a 
refcord for a seven-game series.

Records of the Olympic Games 
go back to T/6 B.C. but some 
historians believe the games 
were held six centuries befo-ei 
that.

Our
Stain Blocker Carpet 

Won’t Leave You 
Crying Over 
Spilled Milk

Sculptured
Stain Blocker 
Tone-On-Tone 
100% Nylon

7 Days Only

Installation A fad 
Available

JJO YT
FURNITURE

2112 25th St. Snyder 
5732661
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Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
CLASSIKIEI) ADVERTISING

RATES & SC'HEDLfLES 
15 WORD MINIMUM

1 day per word I9f
2 days per word mf
3 days per w ord 45c
4 days per word 58c
5 days per word 66c
6th day F’ REE
l^egais . per w ord 19c
( ardof Thanks, per word 19c
Card of Thanks, 2x2 Display SI6 50

These rates for consecutive insertions only All 
ads are cash unless customer has an established 
account w ith The Snyder Daily News 

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
rmssions, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor 
ret't It in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Sn>der Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than or>e incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af- 
f(H't the value of the advertisment 

Ail out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 Mon
day through F'nday prior to any day of publica
tion Deadline Sunday & Monday. 4 00 p m Fri
day

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

6 TICKETS to Ray Stevens Con
cert in Lubbock, Friday, 
September 30th. $8.00 each. Call 
573-3460 or after 5:00, 573-8214.

y— ■ ....
080

PERSONAL
s ___
COL’NSELING SERVICES: In
dividual Mental Health Related, 
Marriage and Drug Abuse. Con
tact; Ron Lepard, Licensed Pro
fessional Counselor, 2303 Ave M, 
573-8140.

IIERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
products. Winnie Poyner, 573- 
3131.

L IFT  A FINGER. Report child 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

090
VEHICLES

1986 C H E V R O L E T
SILVERADO, SWB, 21,000 one- 
owner miles, sporty, metallic 
blue/white, immaculate, load
ed. 573-0712 after 5:00 p.m.

e m e r g e n c y : m u s t  s e l l
im m e d ia te ly ! 88 C h evy  
Silverado ton Super cab. 
Loaded. Low miles. $13,400 or 
best offer. 1-806-793-6661.

FOR SALE: Stainless Steel 
White Top 1983 Baritz Cadillac. 
Call 915-728-5071,915-728-3013^

66 FORD MUSTANG. Candy 
Apple Red. 3-speed, runs good. 
$2300. 573-8401 or 728-3518.
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J f e iir
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BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open. Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. East Hwy. 180 at The 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569.

BUY GOVERNMENT Seized 
and Surplus Vehicles from $100. 
Fords, Chevys, Corvettes, etc. 
in your area. For info call, (602)- 
842-1051 Ext. 5392.

82 OLDS CUTLASS, 4-door, V8, 
clean. $1850. Runs good. See at 
4511 El Paso. 573-7463.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday A Monday paper).

IMic« to OaHifM M CmlMMn
MUnntmk wskm cmttmm km m  mU____
CMRt (Vito TIm Snyttar M r Nm. Mi nar kt talwa i 
tk« pkM* M HM Umji HMf k« pwcwMi tort prtrwwU 
mmt tot Mart* priar to patoicattoa.

82 PONTIAC. Very Clean. PfcA, 
Electric windows & locks. Pric
ed to sell. 573-9773.

1986 TRANS AM, T-Tops, 35,500 
miles, new tires. $1,550 down, 
take up payments. (915)728- 
2679. After 5:30 p.m., (915)573- 
0927.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

091
VEHICLE PARTS

FREE ESTIMATES bn your 
wiring needs. Residential, (Com
mercial, Industrial. Bonded, 
Licensed. Bill Green Electric, 
573-2589.

FOR SALE: 1977 Chrysler New 
Yorker. 61,000 miles. $1600. 573- 
8985 after4:00 p.m.

1986 FORD Escort L, air, AM/- 
FM, automatic. Call after 4 p.m. 
573-0875.

78 FORD ECONOLINE VAN. 
VERY clean. New chrome 
wheels and new tires. Radio, 
P&A. 573-9773.

FuK SALE: 1947 Willis Jeep. 
Mechanically sound. Call 573- 
2332 after 7:00 p.m.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6900 E x t S-10238.

83 MERCURY LYNX, 4-door, 
air. Needs timing belt. $1,000 aS- 
is. 573 5978 after 5:00 p.m.

BATTERIES: Use 6 months w/- 
free warranty. Interstate 42“  
months. 425 amp, side, $53.95; 
Top, $51.95; 60 month, 675 amp, 
side, $70.95; top, $67.95. Thames 
66,573-9200. . . . .

TIRES: Post Port, 60 thousand 
miles, most popular sizes„- 
P195X75R14, $47. P205x75Rl4, 
$50. P215X75R14, $54.

*F235x75R», $67: MuHi Mites/ 
40,000. P l95x75R l4, $36.
P215X75R15, $42. P225x75Rl5, 
$43. P235X75R15, $44. Michelin 
and G enera l T ires  also 
available. Thames 66,573-9200.

573̂ 54N 
rirti pp« to Um| 
LptoirtMi..

FOR CARPENTER WORK: 
Accoustic Ceilings, Painting, 
Sheetrock, Cabinets, Roofing, 
Odd Jobs; call Johnny Blocker, 
573-5100.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR: 
Quality Work. Call Gary Lind
sey, 573-8844.

REMODELING, ADD-ONS, AC
C O U S T IC , P A IN T IN G ,  
CUSTOM CABINETS. FREE 
ESTIMATES. DON FOX, 573- 
3995.

SHREDDING: Lots and Fields. 
C:all Jerry Echols, 573-6381. 
After 5:00,573-0972.
----------- i----------------------------
TRUCK MOUNTED Profes
sional Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning. All work guaranteed. 
9f per square foot. Hoyt’s 
Carpet Cleaning, 2112 25th, 573- 
2661.

WOULD LIKE to clean your of
fice. References. Call 573-5695.

ALL  TYPE S  Concrete & 
Carpenter Work. Call Chico, 
Vincente Olivarez Construction, 
573-8786 or 573-2825.

ALL TYPES Carpentry Work. 
Small, Large. Custom Cabinets. 
Concrete Work. BRATTON 
CONSTRUCTION, 573-0288 or 
573-0893.

BURT’S WELDING: Barns,
C^arports, Patios, Fences, Etc. 
By Bid or Hourly. Free 
Estimates, Low Rates. 573-1562.

CO M M E R C IA L  S A N D . 
BLASTING, PRIMING AND 
PAINTING: Trailers, Lawn 
Furniture, Farm Equipment, 
Etc. 573-1649.

For all Your ELECTRICAL 
W IR IN G  needs, ca ll Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

YARD  Work, satisfaction 
mow, edge, toini, 

etc. For free estimate, call 573- 
5218 or 573-4173.

160
EMPLOYMENT

AVON’S CHRISTMAS is here! 
To buy or to sell, call Peggy 
Durham at 573-6893.

IIERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
business opportunity. Winnie 
Poyner, 573-3131.

HELP WANTED - Full-time 
Retail Salesperson. High School 
Grad or Equivalent. Must be 
Neat, Pleasant and Enjoy 
Meeting Public. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 949-S, 
Snyder, Texas 79549.

HAIR DRESSER NEEDED. 
Apply in person at The Beauty 
Pub, 4201 College.

IMMEDIATE PHONE Sales 
Positions available. Apply In 
person at the Snyder Jaycee 
Building on East 37th. Monday 
thru Friday between 9:00-5:00. 
Delivery position available also.

NOW HIRING. Government 
Jobs, skilled & unskilled in your 
area. For current list of jobs & 
application. Call (602)995-0682 
Ext. 5392.

O F F IC E  M A N A G E R / - 
SECRETARY for Construction 
Company -Office. -Must i>er 
resourceful self-starter. P.C. ex
perience and Lotus a plus. 
Demanding job with great 
potential for the right person. 
Full benefits. Apply in person to 
the Snyder TEC office thru Sept. 
28. E.O.E. Employer paid ad.

Auto i
Join West Texas*  ̂

Newest Auto Dealer

Elmore Chrysler-Dodge, Inc.
E. 1601 E Hwy 

Must be aggressive, 
honest, sincere, dependable 

and wtUing to worXhard. 
Prior auto sales experience 

not required.

Apply in person to Jim Taylor 
Wed. 6c Thurs. Sept. 2H & 29 

9a.m.-2 p.m.

EARN THOUSANDS stuffing 
envelopes. Rush $1.00 and self 
addressed, stamped envelope. 
Charlotte Holloway, Rt. 3, Box 
314D, Snyder, Texas 79549.

PUMPER WANTED: Must be 
experienced and be able to take 
care of lease maintenance. Must 
have references. If interested, 
write: Box 3553, Midland, TX 
79702.

WANTED: Retired Person with 
riding mower to cut lot in Col
onial Hill, once a month. Price 
negotiable. Starnes, 709 East 
Monroe. Austin, TX 787D4.

riMllnc about

C U n i f U 4 a

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing ’ of your Clocks. 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
400H College 

573-4422

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche's Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS for
Weddings, Showers, Quin- 
cineras. Special Occasions or 
for Gifts. Rental Equipment 
also. Great Prices. 573-2564. 
Private Collections.

COTTON IS BACK! Do you like 
to wear it, but dislike to iron it, 
or just don’t have the time? 
Give me a call. Mixed dozen. 
$7.00. Will pick up and deliver. 
573-0205 or 573-0062.

CHILDCARE in my Home, day 
or night. Call 573-5904.

M ARY KAY COSMETICS 
Complimentary Facials. Try 
before you buy. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. NEW! Acne Skin 
Care and Nail Care Products. 
Call Patsy King. 1-235-3913

MOTHER of 3 would like to care 
for a few children in her well 
located home. Stanfield & West 
Schools. Ages 2 & Up Drop ins 
welcome References. Call 
Kathy at 573-5928

RENT A CLOW N: Cakes, Baby 
Quilts, Catering. Also, Babysit
ting. Gifts by Jane, 573-7491.

BETA’S CAKE SHOP AND 
TEXAS BAR-B-QUE: Cakes for 
Weddings, Birthdays, Etc. 
Carry Out Bar-b-que and Cater
ing. 208E. Highway, 573-1546.

W ILL DO Babysitting in my 
home. Also, will pick-up kids at 
Stanfield. Call 573-8476.

220
FARMEirS COLUMN

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at: 

Lang
. Tire & Appliance

1701 2StN StrMt 
Snider, Teias 79549 

torto-TriKk-Farm 
57T4031

FOR SALE; Small Shetland 
Pony. Call 573-3004. '

FOR SALE; 2 ft x 8 ft. Stock
Tank, goOd ???
4404.

ROUND BALES of Good Bright 
Hay for sale. 5x5. Call 863-2276 
or 863-2739

R E G IS TE R E D  A R A B IA N  
GeHHng.« year Chestnut. Traih- 
ed ready to ride or show western 
pleasure. Beautiful. 573-4270.

TO l.BERT HAY BALING : 
Round or Square Bales. Call 573- 
2026.
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SPORTING GOODS

W ANTED; Seasonal Land 
Lease for Quail Hunting in or 
around Snyder Area. Prefer 
2000 to 5000 acres. Call collect 24 
hours a day, ask for Scott & 
leave message, 318-624-2031.

WIN. AA Shotgun Shells. Win. 12 
ga. Pump. Buying Used Guns. 
573-4360 after 6 p.m.. Jack.

y—
W J 5 0  '  

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES ^

1974 STARCRAFT Pop-Up
Camper Sleeps 6. stove, sink.
icebox $1200. 573-0753.

251
BOATS

S _____

SEE THE New 10’ Miniboats 
and Lowe Pontoons at Tom’s 
Marine. Also, Ski Rigs and 
Fishing Rigs. Some Mercury 
and Johnson Motors and lO’s at 
20% off. Limited 5.9% available. 
573-6562.

ClawiflWa

260
MERCHANDISE

BUILT-IN Range Top w/Vent-a- 
hood. Built-in Self-Cleaning 
Oven, Refrigerator - Cooper- 
tone. Chair. Storage Unit. 2 Sets 
Curtains. Wood Pane Windows. 
573-5580.

BEDROOM SUITE, 5 pieces, 
like new, $500. Call 573-8854.

CONV ALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel chairs. Walkers. Canes. 
Home blood pressure kits. Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

Burgess McWilliams 
Pharmacy

3706 College 573-7582

CASH REGISTER for Depart
ment. Double Sided Deep Fryer. 
Heat-Steam Table. $150 each. 
Call 573-4092 weekdays, 8 a.m.-4 
p.m.

FOR SALE; Sears 36”  Riding 
Mower, 11 HP, 2nd Season, like 
new, $900. Call 728-2721.

FOR SALE; 8 Ft. Couch, $35. 
Call 573-6516. ‘

FOR SALE: Pickup Tool Box, 
Sadflle, Cattle Feeder, Mobile 
Home Underpinning, Porch 
Rails. Call 573-3377.

FOR SALE; Stove, $200; 
Refrigerator, $250; Exercise 
Machine, $60. Like New. Call 
573-9921 after 5:30.

30 GALLON DRUMS with Lids, 
cleaned and painted, $6.00 each. 
Call 573-3571.

LUMBER SALE: ^  Wafer
Board, $6.50. Vk P lyw o^ , $8.50. 
8’2x6, $2.25. Felt Roofing, $4.50. 
Windows. Doors. Skyli^ts. 817 

-Lamae-St., Sweetwater, TX. 1- 
235-2490.

MOVING: Across the Street or 
across Town. 1 Item or a 
Houseful. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

P IANO S FOR SALE  OR 
LEASE. Piano Tuning and
Repair. Furniture Refinishing.

■ ----------

REMODELING SALE: Full A 
Kingsixe Beds, Dressers. Night 
Stands, M irro rs . Lam ps. 
Fluorescent Light Fixtures, and 
more. Beacon Lodge, S73-852C.

MrSHPiJ aŴ vPffa 9X71 lCr«
Fullsize Frame w/Headboard & 
Footboard, Chest-of-drawers, 
Dressing Table w/Mirror. $100. 
573-9660

TOM WADLEIGH (ABOUT 
D O O RS): Sells, Insta lls ,
Repairs Garage Doors & Elec
tric Openers. Work Guaranteed. 
573-2442.

T.U.B. is coming again this 
year! Teacher’s Unique Bazaar 
will be November 19th at Towle 
Barn.

TEACHERS DESK, $25; 8x12 
Braided Rug, $20; German 
Shepherd $20 to a Country 
Home. 573-1625.

USED COLOR TV ’s. Portables 
itart at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snvder Electronics. 411 E. 
Hwy, 573-6421.
—  -A- -------

P A Y CASH
For good clean used 
Home Appliances

W ESTER N  AUTO  
573-4911

Cedar Fence Stays
They’ve Got to Go

W E’RE
OVERSTOCKED!
So. we're goir>g to make some 

room in our '/i-mile storage yard 
For a limited time, you can buy

Cedar Fence Stays

390each
in any quantity

Complete supplies of electric and 
conventional fencing always at 

lowest prices

FAST DEU VERY / FREE CALL

Twin 
Mountain Supply
In Texas 800-527-0990 
In U S A  800-331-0044 
(915) 944-8661

Located: Hwy 67,
5 mi west 
San Angelo. TX

CLABBIFIEDBtmmtnmmtmMt
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DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon Collars, Leashes and 
H arn esses . S m a ll D og 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic. 573-1717.

FOR SALE; Baby Rabbits, 5 
weeks old. Rexes and Miniature 
Lops. 573-2222.

MOVING. MUST GIVE AWAY: 
Momma Cat & Five 2-week old 
kittens. Call 573-5707.

PARAKEETS. COCKATIELS. 
Bird Cages, Bulk Feed. Scurry 
C.B. Sales, 304 East Highway.

TO GIVE AWAY; Australian 
Blue Heeler, female, very gen
tle, about 1 year old. Cannot find 
owner. N e i^  country home. 
573-7510 after 5.00.

TO GOOD HOME: Sweet 9 week 
old, male Kitten. Call 573-5764 
after 5 p.m.

TO GIVE AWAY: 3—6 week old 
long hair Kittens. 207 34th, call 
573-6690.

315 

WANT TO BUY

WANTED: Rattlesnakes, $3.50- 
$4.50 per pound Buyer at Gail 
CouFthoMse. 1:30-2:00; Rip Grif
fin’s 'Truck Stop. 2:30-3:00, 
Roby Courthouse, 3:30-4:00; 
each ' Sunday. R ep tiles . 
Unlimited, l-817-725-735a

MISS YOUR PAPER? |
Your Snyder Dajly News L = = — — i
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m.
Monday through Saturday.
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper i>e missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

I ti I
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FOR RENT-LEASE

L A R G E  S H O P -O F F IC E  
Building. North College at Y. 
$400 month. 573-6381,573-0972.

bn

2 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near Jr. 
High, High School, & Shopping 
C en ters . L a rg e  lo ts . 
Playground. R.V.’s welcome. 
.573-2149.

MOBILE HOME SPACES 
Available. 2 miles North of 84 
Bypass on Clairemont Hwy. 
Large spaces, quiet country liv
ing. 573-6M7.

MOBILE HOME Lot for rent 
2111 O’Neil. Call 817-.559-.5875

2 NICE unfurnished offices. 2 
restrooms, next to Olney Sav
ings $125 & $175. bills paid .573- 
5627.

$55.00 PER MONTH will rent a 
Mobile Home Lot. East Sch(M>l 
District. 573-3355.

j/c='ri='; I
WESTERN CREST 

APARTMENTS
3901 Avenue 0 

573-1488 or 573-7435
Don’t Settle for less 

than the Best!!
' New Carports 
-2bdrm, 1 or 2 bath 
'Dishwasher
'Stove w/Self-Cleaning 
Oven

'Ref. w/Auto Ice-Maker & 
P’ rostfree Freezer i|

'Garbage Disposal k
'Washer/Dryer ConnectionsE 
'Continuous Circulating Hotj] 
Water ji

'Pool
'Playground 
'Club House

*Check Us Out
irajr=jr=:

I f

Classlflads

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT
•Fiirii. or Unfor,
•W Eloctric 
•1 or 2 Bdrms 
•1 or IH  Baths 
•Cofliral H ut i  Rot. Air. 
•Uimdry FKMitics 
•AN G.E. A(>ptioiKes 
•Gorboge Disposais 
•No Frost Refrigerator 
•OisbiMshcrs 
•tKotod near Child Core 

FKiUty t  Good School 
•Hut Pooips-lower otil.
•Maid Sornct Available 

700 E. 37th

573-3519 573-3510

_EOR—RENTr t"bMroom, 7ur- 
nished Apartment. All bills & 
TV cable paid. Small deposit. 
573-2844. *

1 BEDROOM. F'urnished or Un
furnished. Bills paid. Clean, 
newly repainted 2 btHlroom. uil 
fu rn ish ed . c a rp e ted ,
dishwasher .57:t-;i.5.5;{ or 57:t-»;i ."lO

1 & 2 BEDROOM. KllI•nl^he<l 
Utilities Paid .Also 
Bednxrm. I nturnishrMl Houses 
You Pay Utilities .'>7:1 KW:!

B E \ ( ( )N  I.OIM.K. 
lirrspitalilx. Remodeled Nice 
Rrroms. Kitehenelles. T\ 
Direct Dial Phrtne. Weeklx. 
\\HIV

imMNiiiaiNMMNuaiNimiNiiaM
COLO.MAl. (i.XRDE.VS 

|26(M23th .57:1-1526
|l bdrm apt., carpeted, 
jdraped. water & cable furn. 
|$160 mo. $50dep. 
IWnOIIIMIHMUCJimiHIMMaWIHWII

FURNISHED OR U NFU R
NISHED Apartments for rent 
$200-$2‘2.5 monthly $50 deposit 
Bills paid. Call after 5:30, 573- 
6503 or 57;t-4780

FOR RENT; Clean, large. 2 
bedroom, furnished Apartment. 
All bills paid including Cable. 
$250/mo Call 573-0205 or 573- 
0062. or come by 1901 Coleman #- 
1.

FURNISHED 2 Bedroom Col
eman Street Apartment. $250 all 
bills paid, $165 tenant pavs gas 
& electricity. 573-0094.

ONE BEDROOM Duplex and 
One Bedroom House. Ap
pliances furnished. $200 with 
Water Paid. Deposit required. 
573-4403.

PALOMAR MOTEI.: 573-2633. 
Weekly, A A S T f
K itchenette, D irect D ial 
Telephone, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

Sunshine Village 
306 28UL- 573-1326
Carpeted. Draped, Clean 
Fum. Apts. Bills paid -f Scat. 
1 bdrm, $160 mo; 2 bdrm. $225 
mo. Wk rates if necessary. -

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT
KINGSWOOO ESTATE 

100 37th St. 
and

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

, rOMR CHECK us OUTJ. 
‘ Spacious Landscapcii 

Grounds
‘ Safe Family Living 
•Designer Decorat^ 
•Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms 
•Starting at $151 
•$30 Off for Limited Time 
•No Deposit with Valid Refs 
•Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

RENT TO OWN: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath House. $175/mo. 2405 
Gilmore St. 573-9068.

RENT OR RENT TO OWN: 3 
bedrooms, $260, $320, $335. 
Small 2 Bedroom, $160. 5 
Bedroom, $350.573-8%3.

1208 25TH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
House. Unfurnished. Water, 
C ab le  pa id . S tove  & 
Refrigerator. $250/mo. 573-9001.

704 30th $275 mo., $100 deposit. 
Water not paid. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, garage, fenced back yard. 
573-2947 or 573-5124.

AVAILABLE OCT 1ST: 116
Browning. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 
garage. New paint. $225/mo. 
573-9001.

CLEAN 3 bedroom, V'z bath, CP 
and Garage, 2706 42nd, $450/- 
mo., $100/dep. No animals. 
References required. 573-%59, 
noon to 9:00 p.m.

FOR SALE OR RENT; 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, 3209 40th. Call 
573-2247.

TAKE-UP Payments on Unfur
nished 1980 Mobile Home. Nice 
looking and good shape. Call 573- 
3377,

COME LOOK - Make an offer. 
14x80 Solitaire Imperial. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Very nice. 
573-3298.

1986 D O U B LE  W ID E  
WOODLAKE: $99 down, 3-2, 
with all new appliances, new 
carpet & drapes, only $299 per 
month, 11 years, 12% APR. free 
set-up and delivery. Call Joe col
lect at 806-763-5319.

FOR SALE or Rent to Own: 
Mobile Home Lots. Also, Houses 
Si Apartments. 573-8%3.

LOW DOWN! IDW  PAYMENT! 
EASY FINANCING! Beautiful 
reconditioned, late model Repo 
Mobile Homes. Free ■ delivery. 
Refrigerated Air and all ap
pliances included. You’ve seen 
the rest, now see the best! Call 
697-3186 for directions.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2204
Gilmore. $100 deposit. $150 mon
th. Call 573-6409

:17»6 .NOBLE: 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
House. Unfurnished. $225/mo 
573-9(K)l.

MUE FUR.MSHED Efficiency 
.Apartment Water & Gas Paid. 
.No children or pets. Deposit re- 
quirt*d .*>73-71.50

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2 BEDROO.M. 2 Bath Mobile 
Home on nice lot $225 month 
2109 .Monenet

FOR RE.NT 14 .X 80. 3 bednxMn. 
2 bath .Appliances, unfurnished 
$22.5 month, deposit .573-8471 
after.5:(X) '

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE
S .

MANA(;ERS SPECIAL: was
$25,500, now $17,600. New 1986, 3- 
2,14x80, Tiffany. Fully furnished, 
huge master bath, walk-in closet, 
10% down. $206 per month for 240 
months, 14% APR, free set-up 
and delivery, with 1 year warran
ty. Call Joe collect at 806-763-5319

.MANAGERS SPECIAL: 1988. 3-2 
Mobile Home. Fully furnished,. 
14x64, for only $14,470, 10% down, 
240 months, $169 per month, 14% 
APR includes warranty, in
surance, free delivery & set-up. 
Call Joe collect at 806-763-5319.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME! Free 
& Clear in only 4 Years! 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Mobile Home. 
Hardboard siding, refrigerated 
air, new carpet throughout. 
Great condition. Set-up on your 
lot free Just 10% down and $279 a 
month for 4 years and you get a 
clean title! Call 697-3186 todav! 
(14 2.5% APR I

OWNER FINANCED 14x80. 3 
b<*dr<M>m, 2 bath Excellent condi
tion $5(K) down. $170 month Call 
Stevenson Real Estate for key. 
.573 .5612 or 573-9066 after 5:00 
weekdays Call 512-282-1873 for 
more information

I SEl) DOUBLE W IDE: 3
lH*droom. 2 hath Great for Lake 
or Eixer Upper $8,500 Cash. We 
will move & set-up on your lot 
Call 697-3186

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News

Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 
for 6-Months or more during 

September will have a chance for a 
FREE 1-Year Subscription.

Drawing to be held September 30,1988. 
Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 

3600 College Avenue or mail to:
P.O. Box 949, today!!

Name ___________________
Address______________________

.................. ................ _̂____ ___

State___ _̂___ _______ Zip_______

A similar drawing will be held e K h  month

^ --------? —Dj VJlTIBf
Or Marl in Countjr 
1 Year; $56.75 
S Mos:$29.25

ByklM 
Out of County 
1 Year:$71.56 
6 Mos:$39.77
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Defendant gets 20 year term in gang rape
SAN DIEGO. Texas (A P ) — A 

jury early today set 20 years in 
prison as punishment for a man 
convicted in the alleged gang 
rape of a woman who claimed she 
was attacked by as many as 23 
men.

Jurors deliberated •'about 20 
minutes before returning shortly 
after 7 a.m. with a recommenda
tion that Orlando Garza, 24. be
gyve« term
for his part as the alleged 
ringleader. He had faced a possi
ble fine of up to $10,000 but there 
was no mention of the fine when 
the- jury’s decision was ann- 
nounced.

There was little reaction from 
the defendant after the decision 
was read. He declined comment 
after the court session ended and 
as he left the Duval County Cour
thouse with his lawyers. '

Earlier, there had been little 
reaction in the half-filled cour
troom when the guilty verdict 
was returned about 4; 15 a.m. 
aften about two-hours of jury 
deliberations.

Garza was the first of the 
defendants to stand trial in the 
case. He was accused of sexually 
assaulting the 19-year-old woman 
first on the night of March 26-27.

She reporti^ that aa jnany.as. 
23 men raped her that night after 
she was forced to go to a ranch 
where illegal cockfights were be
ing held north of the South Texas 
town of about 5,000. —

Garza, she said, was one of the 
men who forced her into a car 
before raping and sodomizing her 
on the hood of a car at the ranch 
before other men began taking 
turns with her, sometimes two at 
a time.

Berry's World
We l l , a s  y o u  c a n  s e e ,
TH E CAMPAIGN HAS 

TU R N E D  RATHER 
UGLY ••

®  l9Sa by N f A. Inc 9  P

A woman who had counseled 
the victim at Crisis Services of 
Corpus Christi said she telephon
ed the victim, who has moved 
aWay from the South Texas town, 
to tell hier about the jury’s ver
dict.

“ She’s happy,”  said counselor 
Barbara Jackson. “ She said, 
‘Thank the Lord.’ ”  *

District Judge Ricardo Garcia 
Jteplthe jury Jate because he said 
he w an t^  the panel reach a ver
dict before he leaves for a 
judicial conference in Fort Worth 
later today.

Jurors returned to the cour
troom a short time after the ver
dict to hear a plea for probation 
from Garza.

Assistant District Attorney 
Rodolfo Gutierrez asked jurors to 
g ive Garza the maximum 
sentence. He told jurors that Gar
za had previously been given pro
bation for two misdemeanor con
victions and he had problems 
fullfilling the terms of the proba
tion.

Gutierrez told a reporter he 
was asking for the maximum 
because, “ He deserves it.”

The prosecutor also said he 
believes that some of the other 
defendants might want to plea 
bargain for shorter prison terms 
if jurors sentence Garza to 
prison. The next trial of a defen
dant in the case is scheduled for 
next month.

Final arguments began shortly 
before midnight before a cour
troom packed with more than 150 
spectators. But the crowd began 
leaving after deliberations got 
under way and only about half of 
the spectators were on hand 
when jurors filed back into the 
courtroom shortly after 4:15 a.m.

After listening to the plea for 
probation and Gutierrez’ request 
for maximum punishment, 
jurors began deliberating punish
ment at 6:45 a.m.

“ To me, it’s devastating that a 
young woman placed herself in a 
situation where something just 
extraordinary may have happen

ed,”  defense attorney Albert 
Pena said in his final argument to 
the six-man, six-woman jury in 
the 229th District Court in Duval 
County.

“ She went out there to that 
cockfight because she wanted to 
be with this man here,”  co
defense counsel Nago Alaniz 
said, referring to Garza.
. Alaniz quoted a Spanish saying 
“ pueblo chico, infierno grande”  
(smalf community, big helD, 
meaning “ You can’ t keep 
skeletons in the closet in small 
communities,”  he said of the 
woman’s character.

The defense attorney said she 
made up the kidnapping and 
gang-rape story to protect her 
reputation and keep her husband 
from finding out about her illicit 
sexual activity with Garza,«who 
claimed he had been in an affair 
with the woman since January.

Garza on Monday said the 
woman insisted on having sex 
with him night inside the car 
and later on the hood of the car, 
and that she refused to leave the 
ranch when he tried to take her 
home.

Alaniz said his client was the 
victim of a “ circle of fire”  
created by the indictments of 9 
other men in the case.

All 10 have pleaded innocent to 
charges ranging from kidnapp
ing to sexual assault.

Gutierrez responded in his final 
argument that, “ If I choose to get 
close to the fire. I ’m not going to 
blame somebody else if I get 
burned, especially if I ’m the one 
that set the fire.”

Garza, he added, “ was the 
head dog. He was the one who 
brought the meat.”

Gutierrez said.he was pleased 
with the verdict.

“ Hopefully a lot of the bad 
things that were said about 
Duval County will be re-thought 
or retracted,”  Gutierrez said.

Residents of the South Texas 
county have long been subjected 
to bad publicity. For decades, the 
publicity centered around

widespread political corruption 
and official misconduct in the 
county’s government.

Publicity about the political 
corruption and official miscon
duct had died down several years 
ago, but reports of the alleged 
gang rape propelled Duval Coun
ty back into the headlines, a posi
tion not enjoyed by residents of 
the close-knit community.

Assistant District Attorney 
Rocky CarriBb told the jury, 
“ You all will have to determine if 
we have to reside in our county 
with the likes of Orlando Garza.”

The week-long trial featured 
testimony by the alleged victim, 
her husband and a 12-year-old 
boy present at the cockfight, who 
said his family has moved to 
another city to escape harrass- 
ment since he told authorities he 
saw the alleged gang rape.

“ He was the only one who was 
man enough to come up here and 
tell you the truth,”  Gutierrez said 
of the boy while addressing the 
jury early today.

Garza also faces an ag
gravated kidnapping trial in the 
case.

Dr._
Cott

Peter Gott, M.D.

Is this a cardiac 
or hernia problem?
By Peter H. Gott, M.Di

DEAR DR. GOTT: Eleven years 
ago I had a surgical repair of a non
functioning cardiac sphincter. I've 
been having similar symptoms re
cently. An endoscopy show^ that my 
gastro-esophageal junction is wide 
open. I have pain much of the time 
and cough a lot, despite watching my 
diet and elevating my bed. Three doc
tors give me different answers. I ’m 
confused as to whether I'm dealing 
with a cardiac or a hernial problemi.

DEAR READER: With all the ‘ car
diac” words wandering about, I can 
see how you could be easily confused 
by what the doctors are telling you.

Your problem is in your upper in
testinal tract, not your heart.

The cardiac sphincter is another 
term for the ring of muscle in the low
er esophagus that prevents backwash 
of stomach acid. This sphincter, at the 
gastro-esophageal junction, plays an 
important role in discouraging acidic 
stomach contents from refluxing up 
into the sensitive and unprotected 
esophagus. The reflux is the hallmark 
of hiatal hernia, the general condition

of which your ailment is a part. Re
fluxing gastric acid causes heartburn, 
inflammation of the esophagus, water 
brash (a feeling of discomfort in the 
upper chest) and cough; in short, an 
entirely unpleasant sensation, as you 
have discovered.

Reflux can often be controlled by 
the measures you mention: small, fre
quent meals and elevation of the head 
of the bed. Patients are often aided by 
taking antacids and medicine to re
tard the production of gastric acid. In 
some people, an incompetent (wide 
open) sphincter can be surgically re
paired However, in your case, the 
procedure was evidently 
unsuccessful.

I suggest that you seek a consulta
tion with a gastroenterologist This 
specialist can perform certain diag
nostic tests and then advise you what 
to do. For instance, if medical man
agement does not relieve your symp
toms, you might consider re-opera- 
tion to tighten the sphincter. For now, 
you need the guidance of an intestinal 
specialist. For more information, I 
am sending you a copy of my Health 
Report ‘ Hiatal Hernia.” Other read
ers who would like a copy should send 
$1 and their name and address to P.O 
Box 91369, aeveland, OH 44101-3369 
Be sure to mention the title.
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REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, den, 
formal living area. Partial 
owner financing. 573-5441, 573- 
0625 after 5:00 p.m.

HOMES BUILT on your lot. No 
down payment, no closing costs, 
10% annual percentage rate to 
qualified buyers. Phone collect 
for free booklet and. info., Jim 
Walter Homes, Abilene, Texas, 
915-672-4249.

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Stanfield. 573- 
3721 after 4:00 or on weekends.

FOR SALE; 3-1 *2-1. Separate 
large garage in back. CH/A. 
Storm windows. Walk to East, 
208 33rd. Call 573-8214 after 5 
p.m. or anytime Sat. or Sun.

T

Cogdell Center 
573-6131

NEW LISTING: 3-2-2, FP, CH/- 
CA, assumable, $59,500. 
EXCLUSIVE: 1 city block,
mobile home hookups, $5,500. 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY: 3 
houses, 1 trailer on 1 block. 
PRICE REDUCED! 2-1-1, Den, 
CH/CA, $25,000.

'  BELOW APPRAISAL 3-1-1, RV 
storage -I- Rent house.
COULD BE YOURS! 3-2 on 5 
acres, $65,500.
CHOICE BUY: 3-2-1, Mi acre, 
fenced lot.
VA LOAN-LOW EQUITY: 3-2, 
den/p, $70,000.
GRACIOUS L IV IN G : price 
reduced, 2901 Westridge. 
EXCLUSIVE TOWNHOUSE: 
Cedar Creek, 2-2-2, appliances. 
UNIQUE FLOOR PLAN! over 
3500 sq. ft., sale or lease. 
PERFECT STARTER: 2-1-1, 
nice shop, extra lot, $29,900. 
EXCLUSIVE ASSUMPTION: 3-
1-1, CH/CA, Siding, storm win
dows.
LARGE F A M IL Y  HOME: 
Hermleigh. 3-2, over 2200 sq.ft. 
LOW' VA .ASSr»M»*TM>N‘  Sea* 
$3(500 equity, ̂ 03 month. 
OWNER WANTS OFFERS! 3-2- 
2, nice yard/covered patio.
$4%  FHA ASSUMABLE: 3-2-2 
on large comer lot.
R E N TALS : Townhou3e in
Cedar Creek, 2-1-1, Duplex’s, 
small fenced yard.
Mary Carltm $73-9781
Mary Lynn Fowler 573-9898 
Linda Martin 573-1231

ELIZABETH  POTTS 
REALTORS

57li-8505 
1707 :ioth St.

Wenona Evans. 573-8165 
Temi Matthies, 573-3465 
Bette League, 573-8224 

Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts, 573-4245 _

CLEAN AND NEAT- (Aite 3-1-1, 
stor. West, 20’s.
WALK TO SCHOOL- Nice 3-1 >/i-
1, brick.
COUNTRY ESTATES- East of 
town, fine homes with acreage. 
VERY SPACIOUS- 4-3Vi-cp, 
pool & shop, 2708 28th St.
CEDAR CREEK- beautiful 
homes, Many extras.
NEAR PARK- 4-4-2 with atrium. 
NEAT- Clean 2205 Ave M. 12T. 
NEW LIS’HNG- 2-1,190615th. 
SALE/LEASE- 2605 28th, 3-2-2. 
2BDRM- 51120th, 16T.
PRICED RIGHT- 3611 41st, 3-2-
2, assum. loan.
WEST 36TH ST- Xtra nice 3 bd,
2 bth, built-ins.
ASSUMABLE FHA- 4-2, perfect 
cond. 3106 Ave T.
BASSRIDGE- 2712 48th, 3-2-2. 
NRAR Sr MOOi^ 3003 38U>, 3-8-;, 
mid 40’s.
LOCATION- 2900 El Paso, 2906 
El Paso, 3000 Denison, 2100 
42nd.
GOOD BUY- 3207 Hill, 3-2. 
COLONIAL JULLS- 2703 36th, 
2903 34th, 2706 34th, 2801 35th, 
3003 Beaumont.
WE HAVE SEVERAL REPOS- 
call for info.

FOR SALE: Restricted five 
acre homesites, city water. 
South, ten minutes from town, 
$1200,00 per acre. Call 573-0026. 
If no answer, please leave 
message.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE

4102 College 
Weekdays

5735612 01573-1755

E X C L U S IV E  L IS T IN G -  
Lamesa Hwy, 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 
barns, pens, on apprx. 3*'̂  
Acres, $65,000.
2400 42ND- 3 bdrm, nice, FHA 
assumable loan.
3611 4IST- 3-2-2, assume, 
transfer fee only, high 50’s. 
HERMLEIGH- Lg lot, 3-2-2, 
assume loan, 40’s.
OUlSIDE WEST- off 30th, 3-2-1, 
Ig lot, 60’s.
OUTSIDE WEST- swim pool, 3-
2-2, extra nice, $90’s.
CENTRAL- lot with mobile 
home, garage, $75OO.0O, own fin. 
NORTHEAST- 10 acres, 3-2-2, 
brick, trees, $60’s.
COLONIAL HILL- 3-2-2, comer, 
$80’s, 3000 Denison.
3011 AVE Y- corner, reduced. 
CEDAR CREEK- 3 nice homes. 
COLONIAL HILL- 2808 35th, 
comer, brick, 3500’ , 4-3-2.
321 33RD- exclusive, 3-2, lg den, 
shop, storage, immaculate.
2307 29TH- only 25T.
2607 AVE U- low 40’s.
3010 AVE N- mobile, own fin. 
THIS N THAT- 3907 College. 
PENNEYS BLDG- mid 60’s.
202 ELM -3 7, den, 25T.
2205 AVE M- redone, $12T.
610 24TH- Ig home, $15T,
306 36TH- i^uced , $20’s.
EAST- 415 36th, 3-2-2, $50’s.
WE HAVE 2 & 3 bedroom roi- 
lateiT

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Sandra Graves $73-3911
Frances Stevenson 573-2$28

2-1-1, Near East Elementary. 
$28,000 or $18,000 Equity & 
Assume low monthly payments. 
Call 573-8300 after 5:00 or 573- 
4041.

402 30TII: 2-1, storm windows, 
central heat, insulated. $10,000 
CASH. Will carry note for $14,000. 
728-8362.

SPACIOUS- 3 bedr. 2 bath PLUS 
swimming pool! Edge of town. 
PERFECT starter home, 2 
bedr. w/carport. New air cond. 
and carpet. Only $15,000. 
EQUITY lowered. ^14 Etgen. 3 
b e^ . 2 bath.
BEAUTIFUL Landscaping! 3 
bedr. 2 baths. Quality storage 
bldg. Cedar Creek.
CLOSE to Stanfield & shopping. 
3 bedr. 1̂ 4 bath. $44,500. 
ASSUMABLE FHA loan, 2601 
28th Street. 3 bedr. 2 bath. 
$75,000.
SACRIFICE Sale! 3 bedr. 2 
bath, brick. 37th Street.' 
OWNER Transferred. Im 
maculate 3 bedr. 2 bath. Loan 
can be assumed. $59,500. 
PR E S T IG IO U S  house in 
Westridge, price reduced.
Faye Blackledge......... 573-1223
Lenora Boydstun......... 573-6876
Lynda C o le ................... 573-0916
Joan T a te .....................573-8253
Dolores Jones................573-3452
Howard Jones................573-3452

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

4610 College Ave, 
573-7100 573-7177
EXCLUSIVE- 3-2»2-2, lg base
ment, new electric kitchen. 
CEDAR CREEK- over 2300 sq. 
ft., pool, formal liv, din & more. 
OUT OF C IT Y -1 Aw/3-2-2. pool. 
3A N.W.-2-1-1 w/Den, Fp.
1 ACRE- 4-3-2cp, over 2,000 sq. 
ft. Patio w/Hot Tub.
3-13/4-2- brick, w/appliances.
2- 3-4 bdrm Homes, Eastside. 
REDUCED- 2-1-lcp, U/i Acres. 
WEST- starter homes, 2&3 
bdrm, in 20’s & 30’s.
511 20TH- 2-1, Ig CP, storage.
3- 2-2- Comer, assume.
80 ACRES- has running springs. 
40 ACRES- w/3-2 mobile home. 
3-1-1- CH&A, garage has utility. 
COMMERCIAL PRO PERTY 
for rent or lease.
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Clarence Payne 573-8927
Sandy Harlan 573-2989
Doris Beard 573-8480

B E A U T IF U L , W E L L  
PRESERVED. Older 2-Story 
Home. 4 bedrooms, livingroom 
w/fireplace, formal diningroom 
+ large kitchen & breakfast 
room, utility room. All this -l- a 2 
bedroom Duplex that will pay 
for this lovely old home. All on 
large lot. For Lease or Sale. 
Located at 1800 28th Street. Call 
for further information, 573- 
4468.

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE 
BY OWNER; $700/mo. rent or 
selling price of $101,000. 2400 sq. 
ft. Water Well, Pecan Orchard. 
Fenced, Storage House, Carport, 
Water Softener, and many other 
unique features. East 23rd 
Street. 806-894-2203.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3-1, large 
corner lot, fenced backyard. Will 
show anytime after 6. 573-7584. 
500 29th.

3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath. Single 
Garage, Brick, Refrigerated 
Air. Assume 9 '4% FHA Loan, 
No Down, No Closing, No Quali
fying. 315 32nd. 806-792-1935.

1
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LEGAL NOTICES

CORNETT REALTORS 

3905 College
PntCWitcU. Bt^Atr 57841488

573-1818
Claudia Sanchez, 573-9615 
Ronda Anderson, 573-7107 
Troy Williamson, 573-7211 
Marsha Krenck, 573-8109

PEOPLE NEED RENT PROPERTY: Now is a good time to in
vest in properties. Consider these.
2-1-1: Aiqirx. 768 sq. ft. East. I5T. Make offer. 4116 Eastridge.
5 UNITS: 26 & V, 3 Houses, 1 mobile on extra lg lot, 1607 8th St. 
OWNER FIN AN€E;9-1-^A, 2-l-lcp-20th, 2rl-screen porch-lOT 
TRANS OWNERS:3-2-l-West-68T, 3-2-2-361141,3-2-3cp w/pool. 
2-I-I DET ON 39TH: 3 houses on 38th, 4-2-1 Estatew/acres,60T, 

Call today! 24 Hoar Phone! Hooked on Housing.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Scurry 
County Commissioners Coiirt will 
accept bid proposals to purchase 
one (1) new pickup for use by the 
County Extension Agent, on Mon
day, October 10, 1988 at 11:00 
a.m. Specifications may be ob
tained at the County Judge’s Of
fice, Scurry County Courthouse, 
Snyijer,. Texas.

WES'TERN TEXAS College will 
be accepting bids to purchase 
an Odorless Blueprint Machine 
until 10:00 a.m., October 6,1988. 
Further information concerning 
the bid may be obtained by con
tacting the Business Office at 
W estern  T exas C ollege. 
Telephone 573-8511, ext. 306.



!Nr\l shuttle flight...

New launch team takes 
over liftoff preparations

niMETER
What's fretf in movias and video
Robert DiMatteo

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(A P ) — Discovery’s astronauts 
scheduled jet training flights to
day and kept an eye on the 
weather as a new team of 
engineers, born of the Challenger 
ftiiaiitrr. taking w e r  key 
decisions leading to Thursday’s 
launch.

The leader of the 21-member 
team, veteran astronaut Robert 
Crippen, has sole authority to ap
prove or stop a launch effort.

As the experts prepared to 
meet for the first time, the count
down proceeded without a snag 
toward the first shuttle launch in 
32 months.

The five astronauts assigned to 
the mission were scheduled for 
physical examinations, count
down progress briefings and 
training flights.

The crew flew T-38 jets here 
Monday from their training base 
in H ouston. C om m ander 
Frederick H. Hauck told 
reporters, “ I tell you we’re ex
cited, we cannot wait to do this, 
and we are ready.”

Their departure from a refuel
ing stop in Tampa was delayed 
a l^ t  45 minutes because of 
lightning warnings at the Ken
nedy Space Center, a reminder of 
the unreliable weather that’s nor
mal along the central Florida 
coast.

Hauck said that based on the 
troublesome weather history at 
the Cape, “ there is a 60 percent 
chance”  of a launch on schedule.

NASA’s rules, tightened since 
Challenger, forbid launching 
when there is lightning or rain 
within 10 miles of the pad.

Air Force forecasters said the 
outlook was favorable for the 
launch time of 9:59 am . 
Thursday. The forecast was for 
scattered and broken clouds, a 
wind of 10-15 knots from the 
southeast, temperatures of 85 
degrees and widely scattered 
showers. Winds over 17 knots 
from the south or 24 knots from 
any direction would automatical
ly scrub the liftoff.

One reason Crippen’s team of 
NASA and shuttle contractor ex
perts was established was a 
breakdown iif communications 
that prevented the cold weather 
concerns of some engineers from 
'eaching those who made the 

decision to launch Challenger on 
its ill-fated mission.

The 36-degree temperature 
was cited as contributing to the 
failure of the booster rocket joint 
blamed for the explosion that 
destroyed the shuttle and killed 
its crew of seven.

Crippen’s team planned to 
closely monitor the countdown, 
which started Monday, and to

Billfold taken 
from vehicle

Police are investigating the ap
parent theft of a woman’s billfold 
from a vehicle in the Western 
Texas College dormitory parking 
lot.

Donna Garden told officers at 
5:22 p.m. Monday that her 
burgundy billfold was missing 
from the vehicle.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Benilda Solis, 
612 29th; David Sutton, Rt. 2 Box 
141; Jeremy Sauceda, Rotan; 
Virginia Ward, 2603 37th; Joshua 
Garza, 2107 41st.

DISMISSALS: Wesley Smith, 
Evelyn Sumruld, Michelle 
Sauc^a and baby, David Sutton, 
Gary Holt, Rosemary Garza and 
baby.

Births
Kevin and Shelly Huddleston of 

San Angelo are the parents of a 
baby girl, Marissa Kylyn, born 
Sept. 26 at Shannon Hospital. She 
weighed 7 pounds, 12 ounces. 
Grandparents are Max and 
Nekla Ttebet of LiUlo Rock, 
Ark., and Leon and Darla Hud 
d leston  o f Ira .  G rea t- 
grandparehts are Velma Hud
dleston of Snyder, Grace Bryant 
of Ira^ and Mr. a ^  Mrs. lailand 
Boydston of Brownwood.

lAi>'io Jr. and Benilda Solis are 
the parents of a baby boy 
weighing 7 pounds, P 4 oundes 
born at 8:22 a m. Monday in 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

make go-no-go decisions for Im
portant milestones such as filling 
Discovery’s fuel tanks.

When the countdown reaches 
the nine-minute mark on launch 
day, the clock will be stopped 
automatwalty^ and will held 
there for 10 minutes while Crip
pen polls his team and decides 
whether to give the final go- 
ahead for liftoff.

The group will be in a glass- 
enclos^ corner of the launch 
control center, in constant con
tact with launch director Bob 
Sieck and with managers of all 
NASA field centers involved with 
the shuttle.

If there is anyone in the system 
with a concern, those thoughts 
will be relayed to Crippen 
through an elaborate com
munications setup.

Demo loss on wage 
bill means no hike in 
minimum pay figures

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Some 
4.7 million Americans will have 
to wait at least another year for 
the first raise in the $3.35-an-hour 
minimum wage since 1981 as 
Senate Democrats concede a ma
jor election-year legislative 
defeat to a Republican filibuster.

Refusing to bow to GOP 
demands for a broad-based sub
minimum floor under the 50- 
year-o ld  minimum wage. 
Democratic leaders on Monday 
gave up all hope of raising the 
pay base by 40 cents to $3.75 an 
hour in January.

“ There is no point in our conti
nuing to pound on their door,”  
Majority Leader Robert C. Byrd, 
D-W.Va., said on the Senate floor. 
“ I ’m now conceding that the 
Republican filibuster was suc
cessful.”

Even before Monday’s action, 
the bill faced an uncertain fate in 
the House, where there was in
tense opposition from some 
southern and m idwestern 
Democrats.

“ I think it’s a pretty good 
result,”  said Senate Republican 
leader Bob Dole of Kansas. “ This 
bill couldn’t pass the House. It 
wasn’t going to pass the Senate 
unless it was modified.”

The Senate had been stymied 
for more than a week by 
parliamentary maneuvering on 
both sides as the two presidential 
candidates. Republican George 
Bush and Democrat Michael 
Dukakis, watched from the 
sidelines.

Lacking the 51 votes to effec
tively couple an increase with 
their desire for a 90-day, 80 per
cent subminimum for newly 
hired workers. Republicans 
refused to allow any votes on the 
bill itself or amendments.

Democrats, meanwhile, lacked 
the 60 votes necessary to limit the 
debate and shut off the filibuster 
despite the defection of eight 
GOP senators to their cause last 
Friday.

Each side sought to blame the 
other, with Democrats maintain
ing that Bush could have turned 
the vote around with a few phone 
calls to Republican lawmakers.

Bush three weeks ago had said 
he could support a modest in
crease — never specifying how 
much — but only if it was coupled 
with the creation of a broad sub
minimum “ training”  wage.

“ Perhaps the word from the 
vice president’s campaign has 
not gotten through to our friends 
on the other side,”  Byrd said. 
“ Perhaps it has gotten through. 
Either way the results are evi
dent. Some 15 million workers 
are the loser.”

The bill, sponsored by Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
would have raised the minimum 
wage in three annual 40-cents-an- 
hour increases to $4.55 by 1991, 
directly benefiting some 15 
million workers now paid less 
than that, according to Kennedy.

Republicans blamed Ken
nedy’s refusal to compromise on 
a lower figure, such as the $4.25 
an hour suggested once by Dole 
or 84 an hour as urged by Bush’s 
running mate. Sen. Dan (Juayle, 
R-Ind.

But they said Kennedy’s 
refusal to cony>r(*nise on the so- 
called training wage, or the 
“ youth training wage”  as Quayle 
c a lle d  it, o ve rsh a d ow ed  
everything else.

“ The real reason this is being 
pulled down is that the senator 
from Massachusetts knows we

J’Under the new system,”  Crip
pen said, “ the lines of com
munications will be open to 
anyone, anywhere in the 
system.”

Before landing here Monday, 
Hauck and. lus crew.took their T- 
38 jets in a turn around 
Discovery, perched on Launch 
Pad 39B on the Atl^mtic coast.

The other c r ^  members are 
pilot Richard 0̂ . Covey and mis
sion specialists John M. Lounge, 
George D. Nelson and David 
Hilmers.

Discovery’s flight, the first 
since Challenger, is set for four 
days, during which the crew will 
release a $100 million com
munications satellite, conduct 11 
experiments and check out 
modifications made to the shuttle 
since the accident.

were on the very edge of passing 
the training wage,”  said ^ n . Or- 
rin Hatch of Utah, the leader of 
the Republican opposition.

* The fact is that the interna- 
ticnal trade union movement in 
this country will not accept a 
training wage,”  Hatch said. 
“ They consider the minimum 
wage as their single idea.”

Hatch had introducod an 
amendment calling for the 80 per
cent subminimum for the first 90 
days a new employee is on a com
pany’s payroll, saying it would 
“ give a chance to those unskilled, 
undereducated vouths who can
not get into the system any other 
way.”

To prevent a vote on the 
am endm ent, Kennedy im 
m e d ia te ly  in trodu ced  a 
substitute that would slightly ex
pand a currently allowed but 
little-used $2.85 subminimum for 
full-time students working less 
than 20 hours a week.-

Reagan pledges 
continuing U. S. 
Gulf presence

UNITED NATIONS (A P ) — 
President Reagan is telling 
leaders of Persian Gulf states 
that the U.S. decision to stop 
escorting individual ships 
represents “ just a slight dif
ference”  in the Navy’s waterway 
policing operation.

Posing for pictures with Sheik 
Jaber Al-Almed Al-Sabah, the 
amir of Kuwait, Reagan said, 
“ We’re not lessening our protec
tion thereat all.”

On a busy day in which the 
president made his swan-song 
visit to the United Nations, 
Reagan also heard an upbeat 
assessment of Middle East peace 
prospects and voiced new hope 
that American hostages in 
Lebanon might be set free.

But Monday’s meetings were 
dominated by talk of the ad
ministration’s decision to aban
don the policy of escorting U.S- 
flagged ships traveling the 
dangerous Persian Gulf oil shipp
ing lanes.

“ We didn’t stop. This is just a 
slight difference,”  Reagan said.

m

Trial given 
1-week delay

A civil lawsuit involving the 
construction of Elizabeth Potts 
Realty will reconvene next Tues
day in 132nd District Court after 
a one-week layoff.

The jury is dismissed this week 
while District Judge Gene 
Dulaney is at a judicial con
ference.

Colorado City’s 
Livestock report

Thr market at ('oktrado City Livestock auction 
was steady at its sale Sept 24. accordinn to Joe 
Mark Breed, market reporter
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By Robert DiMatteo

In Movie Theaters
RUNNING ON EM PTY (PG-13) 

Sidney Lumet is a meat-and-potatoes 
filmmaker. Others may bring a daz
zling signature style to their work; 
Lumet’s best films (“Princ^ of the 
City,' “Serpico,"' “Dog- Day After
noon”) tell powerful stories with a 
conviction that overrides any stylistic 
shortcomings.

Working from a thoughtful script 
by Naomi Foner, Lumet presents a 
generational father-son conflict in 
this study of ’60s-style radicalism 
forced to stay underground in the ’80s. 
Its protagonists are a family of four 
perpetually on the lam: The father 
(Judd Hirsch) and mother (Christine 
Lahti) made the FBI’s 10 Most Want
ed List 15 years earlier for taking 
part in the bombing of a government- 
sponsored napalm factory. Deter
mined to keep the family together, the 
parents move from place to place 
with their two sons, constantly chang
ing identities to elude the authorities.

Now the older son, Danny (River 
Phoenix), wants to go to Juilliard to 
study piano. To his dad, this is heresy; 
It will break up the family and initi
ate Danny into the elitist bourgeois 
culture that the family has always 
opposed.

True to erratic form. Lumet lets 
some scenes drag and others misfire 
And he fails to convince us that Dan
ny’s gifts as a pianist are really as 
prodigious as others say. Yet the mov-

Markets
M idday Stocks

NEW YORK (API
IliRh laOW laasi

AMH C'orp 4  ̂•« 45', 46
Amenlech 92*4 92 -
AMI Inc t7‘ , I7 '« 17',
Am er TAT 26>i 25’ - 26
Amoco 74'- 73', 73',
Ark la . I9 'i 19/
Armcoinc 10 9’ . 9^
AtIKirhfId 77>j 76', 77V,
HakerHu^h Lt'.- 13', 13'-
BancTexas n 1 1 1
HellAtlan 70'.. 70 711',
HHISiiuth 40 ‘h 40 40 .
Belh Steel 21 20' . 20 >,
Borden 54 53 1 53 • 4
C'amronIrWk I2 'n 12 , 12',
('a lerp llr 56' j 55’ - .>6
Cenlel AVn 43 •- 43 ,
O n lSo West lO’.. 30', 30-
( ‘hevron 4:L'n 43'- 43',
( ‘hrvxler 24 23', 23’-
Coastal • 3'J*.. -.13', :u' 4
('ocaCola 43' n 42', AZ',
Coleman 38' • 38'- . JH'.
( oIk Palm 43’ k 4:i-, 43’ -
ComlMetl s 22 ■. 22 - 22*-
OellaAirl 4H-, 4H 48- 1
DigilalKq ,X4'. 94'- 94 -
Dowf'hem /  H6 s. 85 ■- 85 -
Orcsvrlnd 28*1 28 28
duPonl HO -N HO 80'-
iCst Kodak s 44' 44' , 44 -
Knserch IH 17 - 17 1
Kxxon 44’ - 44 . 44 -
Ktrt>Bcp n 23'- 23 23
Klowerind s IH' IH ^ 18 -
Ford Mol r s 51 •- 50 50 ■-
GAK ( p 40«- 48 4 49'-
GTE Corp 42 =1 42 •- 42 •-
(jnDynam 50*. Ml 50'-
GenElct 43 42 , 42’ -
lienMills 50'1 50 50
Gen Motors 74 74 74'-
GnMotr E 42- 42 •- 42-
vjGlohMar It 16 •- •-
Goodrich 55’ - 54', 55’-
Goodyear 57', 56’ - 56’ -
G IA tll’ ac 44 43’ -* 43'-
Gulf S ta ll 7 ■ t 7 ’- 7 • 1
Halihurin 26’ - 26 -̂ 26 -
HolidayCp n 26', 26 ■- 26 -
HollyKarin s 4t 40 ■- 40’ -
Houstind 2‘P , 29'- 29' ,
IBM 112 - 11 1 ^ 111 4
IntlPapcr 45U 45', 45' 1
JohnsJn H4’ - 84 •- 84 ■-
K Marl 37’ - .17' , 37' .
Kroger s 56 •- 56'- 56* 1
vjLTV Cp 2 ■- 2 ', 2 ',
Litton Ind 73 •- 72 , 72 = 1
LonrSta Ind 31 - 31'- 31'-
Lowes 21'- 21 21 -
l.uliys 24', 24', 24 -
M l'orp 1 ' » 1 - 1',
Maxus 7.‘ i 7"’- 7
MayDSI 37V 37 37',
Medtronic 83 83', 83'-,
Mohil 43 42', 42',
Monsanto 78'- 77', 77 ■-
Motorola '  44 43 - 43 -
NCNB Cp 28'- 28'- 28'-
Navistar 5' 1 5 5' -
Nynex 65'-' 65 65'-
PacYelesis 30 29’ - 30
FennevJC 4S’ - 49-1 49
Phelps Dod 41 40' . 40-
PhilipPel ■ 19'- 18 •- 18 ■-
Polaroid s 39'1 39 ;t9',
Pnm enca s 28’ - 28 28 •-
ProcIGamh 78*, 77’ - 77’ -
Pubs NwMx 14'- 1.3', 13’ .
SFe.SouP s 19', 19', 19 ■-
SoarsRoeb 37’ - 37‘ , .37",
SherwinWm 28', 27', 28'-
Soulhorn Cu Z1 '■ _aU a_ 21
SwstAirl 17'- I6«4 17'-
SwsIBcll 39', 39'- 39',
.SunCnmp 57='- 57'- 57',
TNP Ent 19 •- 19-’- 19 •-
Tandy 38’ - 38', 38’ -
Templlnid s 52’- 52*2 .52',
Tenneco 48*2 47’ - 47’ -
Texaco 45'- 45', 45
TexAmBnch ', *,
TexEaxIn 25'- 25», 25';.
Texasind 34', 34'- 34',
Texasinsi 41‘v 4P- 41
Tex lllil 27’ . 27', 27',
Texiron »  • 25', 25', 25',
T y ler 6’ . 6 ', 6  «4

USX Corp 27’ . 27», 27',
I'nCarbde 22', 22', 22'i
UnPacCp 58', 58 58
GS WexI 57 58', 56’ -
UniTel 40 ■- 40'- 40'-
Unocal 36’ , 36', 36',
WalMart 31’ . 31', 31
WestghEI S S ’ - 53'- 53'-
Xeaca Cp.*;
ZeniIhE 2 0 ’ ! * • , 19 1
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male-menopausal air about it that is 
exclusively Mazursky’s. It’s there in 
the *Playboy”-ogling manner in 
which Sonia Braga is presented. Bra
ga plays the goddeaslike mistress of 
the desd dictator, who becomes Drey- 
fuss-tb'-fake-dictator’s mistress too. 
She’s luscious — that’s the extent of 
the part. In a dual rote reminiscent of 
CHiaplin’s in ”The Great- Dictator,” 
Dreyfuss acts up a storm, but the 
script just doesn’t give him enough to 
work with.

Raul Julia hams it up as the dicta
tor’s right-hand fascist, and Mazursky 
himself appears in drag as the dicta
tor’s mother. Despite the effort, much 
of this comedy is flat anu strained, 

♦'fr - -- - —

ie resonates. A post-birthday-dinner 
scene of the family dancing to James 
Taylor’s “Fire and Rain” is more ton
ic and touching in a ’60s-meets-’80s 
way than it has any right to be.

Lumet handles the younger mem
bers of the cast with special subtlety. 
As the precocious daughter of Dan
ny’s music teacher, and Danny’s sub- 
.aeqnent-:gir»tr)rTTd„ MartJrtr WlmptrTi: 
is a fetching blend of flirt and rebel. 
River Phoenix continues to show that 
he is the most instinctual of young ac
tors. Meanwhile, Lahti shines in an 
achingly poignant scene where she is 
reunited with her estranged father 
over lunch in a posh Manhattan res
taurant. GRADE: WWW

MOON OVER PARADOR (PG-13) 
Paul Mazursky may be our most 
charming movie satirist — witness 
“Bob & Carol & Ted it Alice” and 
“Down and Out in Beverly Hills.” But 
Mazursky has had his follies, like 
“Tempest,” and like this comedy 
about role-playing — a subject he 
previously handled with quiet wit in 
“Next Stop, Greenwich Village.”

Watching this fanciful portrait of a 
struggling, ambitious New York actor 
(Richard Dreyfuss) who fulfills him
self when he is h ir^  to impersonate a 
recently deceased Latin American 
dictator, one is never in doubt that the 
picture is the product of talent. Yet 
the comedy doesn’t blossom, and the 
actors seem stranded on the screen — 
their hard work looks suspiciously 
ike mugging.

Like “Tempest,” the movie has a

New Home Video
aND E RE LLA  (G) Walt Disney. 

$26.99. The price is right for this en
chanting, cornball 1950 animated fea
ture for the whole family. There are 
cute son^ (like “Bibbidi Bobbidi 
Boo”), twittering birds and scamper
ing mice, lovely put-upon Cinderella, 
and, of course, that gleaming glass 
slipper. GRAPE: WW Wtk

FRANTIC (R) "Warner, $89.95 Di
rector Roman Polanski takes the 
Hitchcockian tactic of structuring a 
narrative around an ordinary couple 
thrust into an extraordinary situation 
in an exotic city. He centers on the 
trauma of an American surgeon (Har
rison Ford) whose wife (Betty Buck- 
ley) disappears soon after the couple 
checks into a Parisian hotel. The re
sult is an atmospheric, yet overdeli
berate, movie. GRADE: W W 
(Film grading: wwww — axemi- 
lant, WWW — good, w w — fair, w 
— poor)

©  l»U. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

I .  «
THE POPE FAMILY (I. to r.), played by River Phoenix, Christine Lahti, Judd 
Hirsch and Jonas Abry, struggles to stay together — and one step ahead of the 
authorities — in ‘ Running on Empty.”

Obituaries
(Emilia Alderete

Services for Emilia Alderete, 
73, of the Olson Manor Rest Home 
in Amarillo will be at 10 a m. 
Wednesday at Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Catholic Church with 
Fr. Joe Augustine, pastor, of
ficiating. Buriol will follow at 
Hillside Men 'ria l Gardens 
under the direction of Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home.

A rosary will be said at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Knights of Colum
bus Hall.

She died Monday. She was born 
April 7, 1915 in Smiley, Tex. She 
lived at Olson Manor Rest Home 
in Amarillo for the past three 
years, moving from Snyder.

She was a member of Our Lady 
of Guadalupe Catholic Church 
and was married to Juan 
Alderete in 1937 in Nixon. He died 
March 25, 1979. She was a 
homemaker.

She is survived by two 
daughters, Rosemary Torres of 
Amarillo and Connie Gaona of 
Dallas; four sons, John of 
Amarillo, Alfred of Levelland, 
Robert of Lubbock and George of 
Snyder; 10 grandchildren; three 
sisters, Marie and Clara Cruz, 
both of Port Lavaca, and Mary 
Cruz of Cuero; and one brother. 
Ascension Cruz of Cuero.

N ew fou n d lan d  . b ecam e 
Canada’s 10th province in 1949.

President Lyndon B. Johnson 
stunned the country March 31, 
1968. by announcing he would not 
seek re-election.

Harold C, Wade
Graveside services for Harold 

Cobb Wade, 75, of Snyder Care 
Center were held at 2 p.m. 'Tues
day at Jay ton Cemetery with the 
Rev. Roflald Colwell, pastor of 
Methodist Church of Jayton, of
ficiating.

He died at 5:45 a.m. Monday at 
Snyder Care Center. He was born 
Jan. 5,1913 in Talpa, Tex. He was 
a Methodist and retired printer 
and linotype operator. He was a 
Mason and member of Woodman 
of the World. He was a veteran of 
world War II and served ©n 
Border Patrol during World War 
H

He was married to Louise 
Roberts who preceded him in 
death.

He is survived by a niece, 
Wendell R Hicks of Snyder; two 
sisters. Esther Whitney of Col
orado 'Springs, Colo.; and 
Catherine I ’eters of Greybull, 
Wvo.; three brothers. Eldon C. of

Star City, Ark., Herbert B. of 
Reno, Nev. and H D. of Jayton.

He was preceded in death by a 
daughter, Patsy Lou; five 
brothers and one sister.

Candelario Molina
ABILENE-Mass will be read 

at 10 a m. Wednesday at St. Vin
cent Palotti Catholic Church for 
Candelario Molina, 78, who died 
Sunday in an Abilene Hospital. 
Burial will be in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery.

Born in Laredo, he moved from 
Lueders to Abilene in 1970. He 
was a retired rancher and a 
member of the St. Vincent Palotti 
Catholic Church. He was also a 
U.S. Army veteran.

Survivors include his wife, 
Frances Lopez Molina of 
Abilene; four sons, John Molina 
of Abilene, Tony Molina of 
Roscoe and Bert Molina and Luis 
Molina, both of Snyder; two 
daughters, Mary Trevino and 
Victoria Jiminez, both of 
Abilene; a brother. Eusebio 
Molina of Laredo, a sister. Cuca 
Sanchez of Laredo; 34 grand
children,. and 21 g re a t
grandchildren.

Two wrecks occur
A 1985 Ford pickup driven by 

Toni Evans of Rl. 2 hit a parked 
1983 Chevrolet pickup owned by 
Elnora Hamilton of Rt. 2 at 11:42 
a.m. Monday in the 4000 Block of 
Austin Ave.

An unknown vehicle and driver 
hit a parked 1977 Ford four-door 
owned by Linda Medrano of 4400 
Ave. U, No. 6B6, in an incident 
discovered at 8:24 p.m. Monday 
in the 1700 Block of Ave E

PI is charged
Police arrested three men for 

public intoxication Monday night 
and early 'Tuesday, the first a 39- 
year-old man at 7:47 p.m Mon
day in the 2400 Block of Ave. N

'Two men, 21 and 23 years of 
age, were taken into custody at 
12t^ arm. Tuesday in the .500 
Blrxrk of 20th St.

The Rodgers and Hammerstein 
rnusical, “ Oklahoma." opened on 
Broadway in 1943.
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SECOND PRIZE
00»5'

c ' o / v j e s ' ^
A Perfect Score Wins A FREE Year's. Subscription 

To The SDN In Addition To The Prize Money
In each advertisement on this page you will find the con

testants in a prominent football game being played around the 
country this weekend. On the entry blank at the bottom of the 
page, fill in your selection of the WINNING TEAM only,..op
posite the name of the business firm on the entry blank. Then clip 
out the entry blank and send it to FOOTBALL CONTEST 
EDITOR, SNYDER DAILY NEWS, BOX 949, or bring it by the 
News Officedt 3600 College Avenue. Entries must be in the hands 
of the editor by 5:00 p.m., Friday. Games ending in a tie must be 
specified as a tie or else it will be considered a miss.

To avoid splitting the prize money a TIE-BREAKER slot will 
be provided on each entry blank. Pick the total points of the score 
for that game and in case of a tie the one who picks the winner

and the nearest number of total points will receive the prize 
money. The same formula will apply to second prize winners. In 
the case of a perfect score, the formula would apply for the cash 
prize, and all submitting a perfect score will receive a free one- 
year subscription to the Snyder Daily News.(Only one 
subscription per family)

There will be fun for the entire family. Only one entry blank 
will be permitted for any one person. More than one will dis
qualify all the person’s entries. Scores listed on the entry blank 
will have no bearing except in the case of the tie-breaker. Sign 
your entry blank and list your address and phone number and 
watch for the winner’s story in next Tuesday’s SDN. Employees 
of the SDN and their families are not eligible to enter.

102 E. Hwy. 180 
5739253 JARAMILLO’S 

MEXICAN FOOD
Specials Good thru Tues., Oct. 4th 

L  Enchilada Plate 3 Enchiladas, Beans, i  Rice . ■ Reg. '4.15
_______  stew Meat I  Bean Burrito

N. Burrito Supreme . . . covered with Chlli l  Melted Cheese 8 Rice nCS-

.Andrews at Pecos
Your Choice ' 2

99

CINEMA I & II
Snyder Shopping (.(‘liter

573-7519

TC'L' at Arkansas

Tues. Bargain Night All Seats‘2.00

Cleveland at Pittsburgh

BELL-CYPERT-SEALE 
FUNERAL HOME

3101 College Ave. 573-5454

M c L e o d ’ s  d c w c l c r s
Houston at Baylor

We bring good things to life

Houston at Philadelphia

'Diamonds *Fine Jewelry •Precision Watches 
. •Expert Watch & jewelry Repair

Lake View at Snyder

13411 Snyder Shoppinf Confer 
Snyder, Texas

915/573^(965

G E N E R A L  ^  E L E C T R I C

CLARK COMMUNICATIONS
3611 Lamesa Hwy.

g>pantBl̂  Jmt
573-1801

2212 College 573-2355

Fort Stockton at Sweetwater

GOLDEN
CORRAL

F a m ily  S te a k  H o u s e  j

Our SteaksT̂ te Better 
BecauseTheyAre Better.

Borden Co. at Ira

After The Game 
IN SNYDER irS....

3206 College

Rip Griffin s
TRUCK/TRAVEL CENTER 

24 Ha RESTAURANT 
CONN^NIENCE STORE

Teams & Fans Welcome

0 1 0 1 ^
H apfy

HAPPY HOUR 
Mofl.-Sat. 2-4 p.m.

A U  FOUNTAIN DRINKS %  PRICE

HWY. 180 
AT

U.S.84

ONtON BIMSS^

NY Giants at Washington

4100 College 
573-7620

Big Spring at Monahans

A Special Thanks...
To All Our Customers 

-WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS- 
Hours: Monday-Saturday 

6:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
Closed on Sundays

Pittsburgh at Boston College

W ILLIAM SONSTEAKLEY 
INSURANCE AGENCY

1703Colle|eA«t. 573-7111

1109 Old Lubbock Hwy. . 573-3635

LSU at Florida

The Si^ er Dailvl“'Jews

3018 Varsity Square 

573-5937

Texas at Rice

f .
I
I

Texas Tech at Texas AScM Burralo at Chicago Bears

CLARK LUMBER COMPANY TWO, Inc.
Lumber and building Material 

Decorating Center 
1706 25th Street - P. O. Box 1036 

PhotK 915/573-6347 or 915/573-6348

HOYT FURNITURE
2112 25th Street Snyder. Texas 573-2661

K ^ l l y - M o o p c m
Entered By

Address _ 
C ity_____ Phone

Official Entry Blanks 
Snyder Daily News 

Football Cmtest
V,

Snyder
vs

Tie Breakers

VWriner Score
r

■ i.

Jaramillo’s Mexican Food

Mcl.eod’s Jewelers

The Texan Restaurant

-C^rk-I.umber Company 
Two. Inc.

Cinema I & II

Clark Communications

Rip G riffin ’s

Willia mson-Steakley 
Insurance Agency

Snyder Daily News

BeIl-Cypert>Seale F'uheral Home

Spanish Inn

Sonic Drive Inn

C.J.’s House of Music

Hoyt FnmiturfC fc
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